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ADVANCING JAPANESE TAKE

RAILROAD TOWN OF PINTZEN

SHELLING

POSITION OF

THE ENEMY

Now In Close
Touch with De-

pot Town.

Czar Inspects Troops

in Southern Part
of Russia.
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YINKOW, July 12. The Japanese, advancing north on Sat-
urday, shelled and captured Pintzen, seven miles north of Kaichau.
7They are now reported in close touch with Tatchekiao.

VLADIVOSTOK, July 12. The British steamer Cheltenham
is declared to be a lawful prize. There is evidence that the ship
Jiad been sold to the Japanese.

MOSCOW, July 12. The Czar is travelling southward review-
ing troops.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
SEOUL, July 11. Military and war correspondents will now

be permitted to accompany General Kuroki's army.
CHEFOO, July 11. There has been heavy flehtine between

"t"hf TnanPCP Jinrl Plicclnnc nt- - Pnrf Artl-ini- Tlio T?.iee?iri irnccalv '

are leaving the harbor daily and engaging the Japanese fleet.
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TOKIO, July 11. Four Russian cruisers, two gunboats and

skirmishing.
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seven torpedo boat destroyers emerged from Port Arthur on the
7th inst. They were attacked by the Japanese fleet and driven back
into harbor. I

ST. July 11. The of political
by order has been Hereafter ' ST. LOUIS, July 9, a. speeches continued
charged with political offenses will be tried in the regular till after five o'clock this morning when balloting began amid ts.

tense excitement. Parker was nominated at o'clock this morn- -

TOKIO, July An attack with torpedoes has been made ing on the first ballot and a scene of wild enthusiasm followed,
upon the Russian cruiser Askold at Port Arthur. The result is un- - for will be made when the convention
known. reassembles this afternoon.
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' ST- - LOUIS, July 9. At three o'clock this morning the

tinuous
report con

ST. July scenes. The put in
War, news of the of Miles, Gray and Wall. The which
The loss killed and The the money
now the road. ' I

road is but a short north of The
of there may that they were

landed or that they are a of Gen.
army, on and

July Notwithstanding the of the
the here are their

Rains are traffic.
July 10, 1904.

To
Oku that our second army

the of July. After
from their our army

and on the gth of July.

July 10, 1904.
To

tnirty miles to the ot No on
side.
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JUDGE ALTON B. PARKER.
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Who Ih Judge Parker, the man who
nlll contest the prealdency on the
Democratic ticket? He has said but
little on national Questions since his
name was Ilrst mooted for the Demo-ciat- lc

nomination, over a ? ar ngo, but
In New York State he j"2 tho reputa-
tion of being a who was
never beaten ut the iimK UIj nomin-
ation brlngi about the unusual con-

dition of one State producing both tho
and Democratic candidates

for the during till same
campaign. Under his
Judge Alton II. l'.uker has about ten
yenrs tn tervo as Chief Judge of tho
Now York Court ot Appeals. Ho may

General Kuroki reports that on the Gth of July our detachment, "e cnl,ua ",0 flinm" jur,8t cnnuiante.
" !in coiiHlilernllo ability In bothexpelling three Russian cavalry, occupied Psienohang, ,, of orK IUU, n1)Iirey tnUHH ,

northeast baimaclu. casualties

Russian cavalry Chi-chins-

in north Fenshu-ilin- g,

casualties wounded.
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black yard dog was sprawl-
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U, S, MINISTER

LEISHMAN CALLS

TURKEY'S HIND

Under Threat of American Fleet

Sultan Orders Settlement

School Question.

(ASSOCIATED PREB3 CABLEGRAMS.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, July n. United States Minister Lcish-ma- n

has handed the a stating that unless there is a
prompt settlement of the Armenian mission school question, an
American fleet appear in Turkish waters. Already the Sultan
has, ordered a settlement.

attempts of the United States to

obtnln a settlement on

account of American mission

pioperty destroyed In the nttneks
the Armenians hnvirbeen running nlong

A London press telegram
of Juno IS, 1S03, said:

A dispatch to the Chronicle fiom
Constantinople taya that since Welsh-

man, tho Minister, icturneil
two months ngo, ho has bien vainly
seeking nudlence the Sultan to
deliver nn nutogruph 1'iesl-de- nt

calling Abduijlumld's
attention to the claims of American
missionaries Aimcnla and
and unking for their settlement.

being nwaie of Wels-
hman's to the claims,
puiposely postponed the.dcslicd

was ulti-
mately exhausted, and lie visited Tew-fl- k

Pasha, tho Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, and required to within three

j vt?'

MINISTER
days whether the Sultnn lecelvu 'audience bu delayed longer or

or not. Tew Ilk ptoinlscd of the claims not bo given,
that the Sultan receive liltn nfler It not bo If American
the Unlrani festival, but the warships woio again oideied to Turkey,
has not been fulfilled. as they two years ago

the coriespondent is Hon with a ailslng fiom the Ar- -
naturally exaspeiated, nnd should the menlan massacies.
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LEISHMAN.

SPRUNG

Sensational developments have transpired in connection with
one of the earliest land operations of Charles S. Desky in Hono-
lulu. 'J his was the buying, plotting and selling in of the
Kewalo tract. Threatened proceedings foreclosure of a mort-
gage against the purchasers of twenty-nin- e of the who paid

them received deeds from Desky warranting the prop-
erties as free from encumbrance of kind, are producing warm
conversation.

It is said that when the purchasers obtained their deeds, there
was a mortgage of $10,000 upon twenty-si- x of the twenty-nin- e

lots. About $2500 paid on the mortgage, leaving a of
man was at his woik the $7500 principal.
1...... !.....-..- . 1w, !... M... .Ilu.

No has been paid on balance for over

tance. an expiess train' was dashing Uvo so thal tll(-- ' mortgage indebtedness, of which the ptir- -
noiseiissiy along, its still, ghost-iik- o chasers of have been notified, is about $S,8oo.
(light accentuating the Isolation
the of tho big house. Wolters bought twenty of the at i?7$o each, making

"Two months lu the lobby of $15,000 as, tlie sum he paid. The California Feed Co. bought four
..Ulinl.u1. nt.n.. M.n ll.l f ft t rnp11ltll -

dlnnertoM. Cnmbon. Isnwin thepio-l'0- . Wjllanl E. Mrowu three F. C. lietters two lots.
of depaitlng stated that Wolters known sonic time of

A wiltor lii nuo "f the mnenrlnm a- - oporn.cap tall hat nioitgage of its deliii(uency, to the other purchasers the
bout n year ngo two pen plctui os .....i i.mnaoiilnla whlt wnlHtcout. ,... . .... . . ,.............
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ALL DAY III

PARKf CASE

Argument Goes Over

Until Monday

Morning.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
All dny yesterday the tight over

Jurisdiction of the guardianship of An-

nie T. K. Parker, minor, was waged
before Judge Gear and the end Is not
yet. The argument Is continued until
10 o'clock Monday morning. It Is on
demurrers to the petition of J. S. Low,
guardian ad litem, for nn'order to sell
real estate of the minor that the pres-

ent battle of legal talent Is being
fought. 1 If 11

J. J. Dunne, attorney for Mrs. Eliza-
beth J. Knight, mother of the minor,
opened with an address in support of
his client's demurrer. He occupied the
entire morning session nnd finished
early In the afternoon. J. A. Magoon,
with whom J. LIghtfoot Is associated,
followed on behalf of the petition and
had not concluded when the court rose
at 4 p. m. Arthur A. Wilder and S. H.
Derby, who appear for A. W. Carter,
gunrdlan of the minor, have the de-

murrer of that respondent yet to argue.
J. S. Low first brought suit, as next

friend of the heiress of a half Interest
In the Parker Ranch, for the removal
of A. W. Carter as her guardian and
ns mannger of the Parker Ranch. This
suit was quickly followed with another
by the same complainant, who In con-

nection with the former one had been
appointed by Judge Gear ns guardian
ad litem of the minor, for leave to sell
real cstnte. One of the basic allega-
tions in both suits was that Carter
was injuring the Interests of the ward
In his persistent rejection of an offer
of $124,000 from the Pnauhau Planta-
tion Co. for her portion In a certain
piece of land, nlso in his refusal to
grant a right of way for the projected
Hamakua ditch over lands of the Par-- i
ker ranch.

Mr. Dunne raised the point, In the
first place, that the petition was drawn
in terms Indicating that it was prim-
arily the benefit of the Paauhau
Plantation Co. and the Hamakua Ditch
Co. which was sought, and only Inci-

dentally the welfare of the ward, An-

nie T. K. Parker. Next he nttacked
the right of Low to sue ns next friend,
maintains that the child's mother was
her natural guardian and found no
cause of complaint against the legal
guardian.

On the question of Jurisdiction Mr.
Dunne piled authorities high to show
that the subject matter of the petition
appertained surely to the Third Judi-
cial Circuit. He scouted the argu-
ment presented on a former occasion
that the Circuit Court which appoint-
ed the guardian had "Inherent power"
to assume Jurisdiction over nny and
all matters pertaining to the guardian-
ship. The statute laid down the
course, and an nuthorlty was quoted
which maintained not only the legis-
lature's power to nbollsh courts, but
the doctrine that when the legislature
changed a rule of procedure nil sub-
sequent proceedings must conform to
the changed law. Mr. Dunne quoted
the law passed In 1903 which prescribes
that in matters of real estate belong- -

MOTHERS
BhonM know. Tho troubles with
multitudes of girls is a want of
proper nourishment and onough
of it. Now-a-daj- B thoy call this
condition by tho learned namo of
Anemia. But words chango no
factB. Thero aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhero be-

tween childhood and young lady-

hood. DiBcaso finds most of its
victims among them. Somo of
them aro passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and caro. AlnB,
how many break down at this
critical period; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo Baved most of
these, hoiiBohold treasures, if tho
mothers had only kuown of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
nnd given it to thoir daughtors,
they would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy womon. It
is palatablo as honoy and con-
tains all tho nutritive, and curative-p-

roperties of l'uro Cod Liv-

er Oil, oitracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of ITypo-phosphit-

and tho Extracts of
MalUndAVildChorry. In build-iti- g

up pnlo, punv, oiuaciated
children, particularly tlioeo trou-
bled with Anemia, Scrofula, Itic-kct- s,

and I'nuo and IHooil ills,
cases, nothing ('(plain it ; its toiilo
mmllili'ii am of tliu Tilulieat or.
ili'r, A Medical IiiBtUuilnii mum

Vu Imvo mi ynur liroimrntfon
in In'utliiK iililliirun for nniijjli,
I'olili uiul iiillnmiimlluii i IU im
lillnnUoii lmx )mvr Jul I ml un In
nny ouii uvwi tliu niufi aguriw
ufw bftNfrliiy on pwnumwik"
I liki !iiur It U Um4 ) lftff Mil
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Ing to a minor the Jurisdiction lies In
the court of that circuit wherein the
minor's domicile was sltuntcd or else
thnt In which the property In question
existed. Ab to the former, there was
not a shadow of allegation In the peti-
tion thnt the domicile of this minor
wns In the First Circuit, which to that
extent innde the petition fatally defec-
tive nnd deserving to bo thrown out of
court. With regard to the other con
dition, the fact was thnt tho real cstnte
of the minor, referred to In the peti-

tion, was In the Third Circuit. Under
these clrcumstnnces, the court had no
option left by the statute but to re-

fuse Jurisdiction.
Mr. Magoon, on the "next friend"

question, contended thnt Mrs. Knight
hnil legnlly surrendered her natural
guardianship when consenting to Judi-

cial apiKilntment of a guardian. Mr.
Low be claimed had the right to In-

tervene as next friend If he considered
that the guardian was charging ex
orbitant commissions nnd otherwise In- -
Jurlng the ward's estate.

' Mr. Wilder wished to know what tho
remarks being mnde had to do with the
Immediate question before the court.

Mr. Magoon sought to Justify the
line he had taken by the Imputation
of improper motives to Mr. Low which
opposite counsel had made. He went
on to argue thnt the First Circuit,

' where the entire record of the guurdl-anshi- p

lay, was exclusively the place
wherein to bring these proceedings.
They were ns much a part of the rec-

ord of the Annie T, K. Parker guardi-
anship as that courtroom was u part
of the Judiciary building. It was there,
where he was appointed, that the
guardian had to give an account of his
trust. The proceedings were given the
form of a petition In the matter of the
estate of Annie T. K. Parker for that
very renson, ns he was fully aware that
an alternative method was available In
the form of a bill In equity for a sale
of real estate of the minor.

While the entire record of the estato
In guardianship was In the First Cir-
cuit, why should the parties be com-
pelled to go over Into "the wilds of
Hawaii?" Further, he claimed that the
statute as relating to domicile did
bring the matter within that court's
Jurisdiction. Even If the mother did
take the ward to San Francisco, the
child's domicile was where she was
born. It was the law that where a
mother remarried, her change of domi-
cile did not affect the status of her
minor child.

Mr. Wilder observed that In this case
the child was taken to San Francisco
before the mother remnrrled.

Mr. Dunne objected that residence
nnd domicile were not Interchangeable
terms.

Mr. Magoon replied that this was
merely a conclusion of law on the part
of opposite counsel. He would not say,
regarding the argument that the moth-
er was satisfied with the legal guardi-
an's conduct, thnt she did not love her
child, but he submitted thnt she did
not understand the situation well
enough to Judge of her child's interests
in the matter. As to domicile, again,
he nrgued that the Interests of the
minor, ns reposing In the gunrdlan,
were practically In Honolulu where the
gunrdlan resided and where he had to
render his nccounts in the probate
court of the First Circuit. Besides the
minor did possess property in this
Jurisdiction.

Counsel on the other side took him
up on this point, saying thnt the argu-
ment was based on nothing contained
In the petition. When Mr. Magoon was
talking nbout tho situation of the prop-
erty, Mr. Wilder remnrked that the
real estate mentioned in the petition
was entirely within the Third Judicial
Circuit. Mr. Dunne chipped In:

"Perhnps It has been brought down
by the steamer Klnnu."

Mrs. Knight, who wns In court with
her husband throughout the dny, was
often amused nt the wrnngllngs, par-
ticularly when her own relations to
the case were being discussed.

COURT NOTES.
In the two appeals on writ of error

brought by Young Hill nnd 21 others
against H. Hnckfcld & Co., Ltd., nnd
Honokna Sugnr Co., Ltd., F. K. Thump,
son and C. F. demons tile appearance
for the former defendant nnd the same
attorneys with Cecil Brown for the lat-
ter defendant.

Isaac Nonr by his attorney, C. W.
Ashford. has discontinued Ills suit In
equity ngnlnt Lee Chu nnd C. K. Al, !

lor injunction, accounting, etc., with
reft-renc- to the Star block.

The Supreme Court will resume Its
session on Monday morning.

THE PARKER CASE
IN THIRD CIRCUIT

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
At Kallua, on Satuulay, July 2,the

motion to vacate the ex parte Injunc-
tion nnd the order appointing a lei elver
ex parte, in the ense of Alfred V. Car-
ter, guardian of Annie T. K. Parker, n
minor, vs. Samuel I'm ker. Fred. Wun-denbo-

and Kben P. Low. enme up for
hearing before Judge Matthew man.

The day was consumed In quextlotiH
to allldavlts, and nn adjournment

iirdeied till Tursdiiy, July 5, nt feven
p. in., when tlio healing was resumed,
Theie wns n lengthy evening tmmilnu
and the arguments, by Henry i:. High-tu- n

fur defendanti! nnd by Mii.Kinney mill llalloii fur tlu plaintiff.
with not till iiiMnlKlit Tliurw
dny. July T, wIidii ili muilou lum tlnnl-l- y

ttlliHilllttd uli lilloft. In lie filed Willi.
In tlfltfeii ilny. Tim iwuplvwr'

wiin UttMl m iIiikk wr ini
kii tmm 1 from Urn INtibvr Itnmh
Mr Ui4mh mh Hpit''ml niuiiii.y
for llm httU'r. with minium nf M
Tim miiIiiihiii fm itn litriimtii u
lli ittPI nf 111 IViolVM W M IH
Knim him m imIUm tuiu' In Hm
I'tlil. Mat UMl W4n 4ifMUrtil
Mi Hlil"i) l lllll JvUUmM ii Kil

WILLIAM

J at

(From
William nt

of the Hnwnllnn Planters'
and the Honolulu Chamber

of nrrlved last evening from
the national capital, n passenger aboard
the United Stntes army Sher-mn- n,

by Mrs.
nnd children. They were met nt the
dock by many old friends nnd nftcr

went nt once to the
Young Hotel. The hotel was one

of the features of new Honolulu which
struck Mr. forcibly and he

his for the great
huge pile, n structure which he said he
would take great In making
known to on his return to

It Is the Intention of Mr.
to remain in Honolulu until nbout Octo-

ber when he will ngaln make his
at the National Capital. Dur-

ing his stay here he will visit
many of the sugar have
talks with the managers, and gain fresh

which may be needed to nld
future Hawaiian In Con-

gress.
Mr. accorded nn Interview

to an man at the Young
Hotel. With reference to af-

fairs nt Mr.
said:

"Hawaii hns always been
by Congress ns one of the really good

nnd there Is a kindly feel-

ing toward the Islands by public men.
While it Is necessary for
Congress to pass which Is

inimical to the Islands, It
Is because the mainland demands It.
This was notnbly so In the rase of the

treaty with Cuba.
"In my opinion, there will be, no mat-

ter what the outcome of the political
no with the tariff

on sugar. Sugar Is by the
party as a revenue produc-

er. Should the with their
Ideas of lower customs duties, succeed
this fall In electing their candidate
for President and the House of

they vlll be unaole to re-

duce tariff duties TSecnuse the Senate
Is bound to be for the next
eight years.

"As to Chinese Exclusion matters, I
don't believe that the labor

on the mainland can be won over
to allow us to have Chinese labor for
Hawaii. Even though they
th beet sugnr Interests would oppose.

"Governor Carter and I were together
In Presi-

dent Roosevelt thinks a great deal of
him, and Is disposed to nccept what-
ever he says
In the Islands. Governor Carter has
mnde a very good with the
older public men, and I noticed that
while he was In they were
very anxious to meet him and
him on Hawaiian affairs.

"In regard to army for
the islnnds, the War mnde
an estlmnte of $546,000 to pltes
for This was a pretty
big sum nnd towards the end of the
session It wns found necessnry to cut
It down. The House cut
It down to $200,000. Perkins wanted to
cut It out W. O. Smith nnd
myself visited Senators Lodge, AIM-so- n

and others nnd they promised to
help us out. I saw Littnuer nnd he
said he was favorable to the Islands nnd
wns told thnt we had better take what
we could get as In the end small driblets
would nmount to more thnn
big lump sums Congress might

"I don't think there Is nny chance .of
having the Customs House duties turn-
ed over to the
unless the Islands wish to put

on the level of the
In that fuse Hawaii would lit -- e to pay

per cent of the duty nn
the sugnr sent to the United States ns
Is required of the

"The Wnr Is to
give Honolulu every facility for

the transiKirt service by way
of Honolulu. That question Is set-

tled."
When Mr. was told thnt

Parker had been by the
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HAYWOOD HERE

FOR II SUMMER'S STAY

Will Post Up On Late Hawaiian Developments.

What He Says hcut Island Concerns
Washington Carter's Many Friends.

Sunday's Advertiser)
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Democrats, he said:
"I don't think they have nominated

their strongest man. In my opinion,
Cleveland would have been much the
stronger. Whe'n I left Washington
prominent Democrats seemed to bo of
a mind that Cleveland or Gray would
be nominated. The conservative Inter-
ests In the East have great confidence
In Cleveland. However,
though Roosevelt would have beaten
Cleveland hnd the latter been nominat-
ed, he will certainly defeat Parker.

"As to Hearst?" laughingly. "Well, I
never considered Hearst seriously, nor
did anybody else that I was associated
with. To tell the truth the beginning
of 'Hearst's boom' came in this wise:
The conservative Democrats wanted to
ward oft Brynn and Bryanlsm, and so
let Hearst In early. He was the ball
they started rolling just to edge off
Bryan until the opportune moment
came, when a conservative Democrat
would be put up, losing Hearst in the
shuffle." ..

, Imukea'a Flank.
PUEBLO, Col., June 30, (en route to

St. Louis). A grent deal of fun and
speech-makin- g was Indulged in in the
composite car last evening. "Joe" Si
mons busied himself all afternoon In
preparing a programme and at 8:30
o'clock every one crowded into the
car and the fun commenced. "Jim'
Keys was master of ceremonies and
introduced the orators of the occasion.
Several speeches of considerable, merit
were heard, one from Carl Hayden on
his pet scheme of separate statehood
for Arizona and New Mexico and an
other from Colonel Inukea on the right
of native Hawallans to participate
more liberally in the government of
the islands and thus demonstrate their
capacity of and In-

dependent statehood. The colonel, who
is a man of exceptional ability, has
drafted a plank along these lines,
which he will make an effort to have
incorporated In the Democratic na-
tional platform.

NOBLITT WAS IN

THE STEERAGE

The Call says: Bringing up the rear
nnd a long way behind, Dr. W. S.
Noblitt of Honolulu, Hearst-Instructe- d

delegate to the Democratic convention,
nrrlved here yesterday In the liner Ko-
rea. He left on last night's train for
St. Louis.

Dr. Noblitt was a conspicuous figure
among the Korea's more than 800 pas-
sengers. During the last three days
of the voyage nnd until the liner dock-
ed. In spite of the lowering tempera-
ture, the doctor delegate braved the
chilly breeze In a suit of spotless white
duck. That attracted some attention.
Then the doctor traveled In the steer-
age.

"We have had hard times In Hawaii,"
he said In explanation, "nnd the Jour-
ney to St. Louis Is long nnd expensive.
The Hawaiian delegation will support
Hearst. We are rather out of the world
down there nnd really know little ubout
the situation. Hearst has supplied us
with full Information about himself,
nnd ns for as we Democrats of Hnwnli
know Is the only man In the field. If
there nre others and we find out nbout
them when we get to St. Louis we may
change our mind nbout Hearst."

H-- s

Fisherman'! Body Found.
The body of Yamadn Tatsugoro, the

Japanese fllsherman who was drowned
In the breakers on the Walklkt side of
the harbor entrance Thursday morn-
ing, was recovered yesterday afternoon
on Wnlklkl beach and carried to the
Morgue. A coroner's Jury was sworn
nnd viewed the remains last evening.
As the body wns badly decomposed the
viewing wns brief nnd the Jury ad-

journed for liquid refreshments to
steady their nerves. The Inquest will
be held nt eleven o'clock today.

tliimte signs of the leul situation, when
those, pnrvelH wuiu exhausted, the mar-
ket sun ted up again with sales for
shipment nt Hid eMioino limits previ-
ously i .ndied, followed by call's of rpot
and niHiiliy hiikhih at tliu name teeny,
ery, ho tli.it (lie. iiveill ilmilnn has loft
mi murk nt i'iinueiiieiU'i mi tho upward
liuiul nf piU'tw Mr Urn Militant ii

ymir. The m mail whll iln
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RECENT SUGAR DECLINE
WAS ONLY MERE FLURRY
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of whom find It necessnry to renew their
supplies to meet the enlarging condi-
tions of Hie refined markets.

Sales during the week include Centri-
fugals on cpofJ nt 3.3c, basis 90 deg.
test, nnd Cuba sugars for shipment nt
2.5Gc, c. & f., basis 05 deg. test, nnd nt
2.025c, basis 96 deg. test, equal to 3.95c.
nnd 3.9Sc, respectively, duty paid, for
88 deg. test. Muscovados are quoted nt
3.44c. nnd Molasses sugars at 3.19c,
basis 89 deg. test.

At the close very large sales are re-
ported of Cuba Centrifugals for June-Jul- y

shipment to Arbuckle nt 2 c.

c. and f. for 9G deg. test, equal 4.05c.
duty paid, 2Hc. for 95 deg.,. equal 4.02c.
duty paid and 2 for 94 deg. test,
equal 3.9'Jc. duty paid.

European beet nre offered nt 9s. 9d.,
c. & f., for July shipment, being on n
parity of 3.9Sc. for 9G deg. test Centri-
fugals. Java sugars can be bought nt
10 shillings c. & f., for July-Augu- st

shipment, equal to 3.91c, duty paid, for
9G deg. test, nnd one cargo for July
shipment (September nrrlvnl) at 10s.

ld. c. and f., equal to 3.94c.
Reports. from Europe state that Am-

erican refiners have lately secured 50,-0-

tons beet, which Is probably not
strictly correct, but may not be far
wrong If late purchases of Javas are
Included.

REFINED.
The Influence of the strengthening of

the raw sugar market mnde Itself felt
In the refined sugar market towards the
end of the week. The American stop-
ped taking orders, except for prompt
shipment, which threw n large business
In the direction of Howell and Arbuckle,
so that the Howell advanced prices fie.

per 100 lbs., and Arbuckle advanced 10c
per 100 lbs. In their special competitive
territory in Ohio and West Virginia,
but still leaving them 15c per 100 lbs.
below other refiners In that territory.

Just at the close, the American
marked up their list 5 points, nnd they
are willing to take orders at the ad-
vance for shipments delayed 30 dnys,
with usual guarantee. Arbuckle's prices,
except for Ohio arid West Virginia ln

unchanged, on basis of 4.75c. net
cash for Granulated, in barrels, with
other refiners basis of 4.80c. The de-

mand is now lighter ns buyers have
contracted for quite full supplies
ahead.

Fruits are coming In more abundant-
ly and warmer weather has set In, giv-
ing promise of nn Increase In the actual
consumption. At New Orleans, prfces
were advanced 10 points due to
the refiners there being largely oversold.
There Is not much doing In Foreign
Granulated, which are offered to-d-

at lis. 8Vid., c. & f. for German nnd
Austrian "First Marks" in single 2241b.
bags, and which would cost 4.52c. net
cash, duty paid.

CYCLONE IN CUBA.
Rains interfere with those centrals

that wanted to make the most of the
weather, and but six have now the
courage to continue operations In the
face of such discouragements ns are
given In the following report from our
friends on the spot. They write regard-
ing the late cyclone:

Santiago, Cuba, June 15, 1904.
"We have been visited by the worst

cyclone known here In years. It hegnn
to rain on Sunday and on Monday, es-

pecially towards evening, the water fell
In torrents. The wind wns very high
nnd the sea was frightful. The damage
done both In the city and country is
very great. AH the streams grew Into
furious rivers and carried everything
before them Half the village of Cobre
was washed away, drowning about 50
people. Every torldge on the Cobre Rail
road was carried off. A large new bridge
on the Guaninlcum River was also car
ried away, this bridge being the one
nenr the Santa Anna Sugar Estate.

'Upon the Havana train coming on
the Boniatico Bridge, near Moron, some
15 miles from Santiago, the structure
gave way, the engine and tender, mnll
and baggage cars were precipitated into
the river. The firemnn nnd mail con-

ductor were killed, and the engineer
nnd trnln conductor wounded. The
washouts on the Central Railroad nre
only partly known as yet, because not
a wire telegrnph or telephone Is left
standing nnywhere. We cannot com-

municate with Clenfuenos, Hnvana or
New York, either by the English sub
marine or the French cnble. To-dn- y I
am compelled to cnble to Havana via
Kingston, Bermuda nnd New York.

'It Is quite evident that no trains
can be run on the Cuban Central Road
for two or three weeks, or perhaps
longer."

-

WILL COIN NO

MORE SILVER DOLLARS

PORTLAND (Or.), June 30. "There
will never be another silver dollar coin-

ed In this country," said Geoige XI,

Roberts, Director of tho United States
Mint, In nn Interview this evening.
Mr. Roberts Is en route to Alitsku and
made, this statement In answer to a
question put to hlm y. "No," he
said, "there will be no more, now silver
iliilluis turned out by the. Government
mint plants iinluxs by suiiiu liuuue n

CnuKleHH Hlumlil lie elected, for
the Niipply of Silver bullion iaininue.1
under Ii WiniMini) Aii X ekliuiintnl.'

HAWAII'S ALLOWANCE

F0LGI1DSMEII

BANKRUPTCY

MATTERS

Strauch Gives Itemized

Statement.of His

Affairs.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
P. E. R. Strauch filed a statement

of his affairs on the official blanks, as
required by the referee in bankruptcy,
yesterday. Of tnxes due the United
States or the Territory; of wnges due
workmen, clerks or servants: of debts
having priority by law, and of secured
debts, he declares in each case he has
"none."

Creditors whose claims are secured
nre as follows, only the principal of
each debt being given: P. H. Bur-nett- e,

Judgment, $2944.50; Emmett M.
May, J7G7.50; George Paris, J40; Lew-e- rs

& Cooke, Ltd., 100; H. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., $3000.

Personal property he has none In
the items of cash, securities, stock in
trade, household goods, wearing ap-
parel except his "clothing of nominal
value;" books, prints and pictures, and
live stock. Under the head of car-
riages, etc., he has one bicycle, old
mouel, vnlued at $12. Of "machinery,
fixtures, apparatus and tools used In
business," the entry Is: "Office furn-
itureSix chairs, $3; one table, $4, on
King street. No. 74." Other personal
property listed Is a half Interest In the
"Interstate Mercantile Agency," de-

scribed as "a commercial enterprise
practically of small value nnd uncer-
tain."

Mr. Strauch puts down a life Insur-
ance policy in the Equitable for $7000
In favor of his wife.

For services to date he has paid his
counsel $25.

Exemption Is claimed for personal
property to the amount of $19, which
is the sum of his assets.

Under the head of "Books, papers,
deeds nnd writings relating to the
bankrupt's business and estate," Is the
Item: "Day book nnd ledger of the
Interstate Mercantile Agency."

HILO JAPANESE BANKRUPT.
Yasaburo Oka, Hilo, on his volun-

tary petition was adjudicated a bank-
rupt by Judge Dole yesterday morn-
ing. Debt to be paid In full or having
priority by law is $20.70 Territorial
taxes.

To H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., the
bankrupt owes $1639.70, secured by
mortgage upon a hotel building and
lease of site, valued at $2750. To C.
F. Bradshaw, Hilo, $100, secured by
mortgage on furniture, valued nt $300.
Total secured debts $1739.70.

To a large number of unsecured
creditors the bankrupt owes a total ot
$1036.10, making his aggregate Indebt
edness $2796.50. Against this he values
his assets, consisting of a three-stor- y

frame hotel building, leasehold of lot
and furniture, at $3050. Exemption Is
claimed on $160.

OTHER BUSINESS.
The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Co. employees' taxation case was con-
tinued in the Federal court until Mon-
day.

A motion on behalf of the City Mill
Co. to Intervene in one of the U. S.
Treasury fire claim cases was filed.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME

OF CAPTAIN COYNE

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Fire destroyed the home of Captain

Coyne on Magazine street, Punchbowl
slopes, about 12:40 yesterday afternoon.
Owing to the long uphill climb for the
fire engine and hose carts water was
not put on the building until It had
become enveloped in flames. Only the
kitchen and n small addition at the
rear used as a bedroom were untouch-
ed by the lire.

While Captain Coyne nnd his wife
were finishing their noonday meal on
the lannl. a little boy ran Into the
house saying that the top of the house
was on fire. Cnptnin Coyne went to
look nnd found the roof and back por-
tion of the main house surrounding the
kitchen stove-pip- e In flames, and the
wind blowing the blaze rapidly to oth-
er parts of the structure. As soon ns
an nlurin wns sent in Captain Coyne
began to hurry out his household goods.
Neighbors and others came to his as-

sistance and most of the furniture wbb
saved, although In a somewhat demol-
ished condition.

By the time wnter was laid on the
lire the main part of the house was 111

nine, Chns. Phillips' houfe just Ewa
of the Coyne homo cnught fire nnd the
entire; household goods were hastily re-

moved, Water vwis quickly poured on,
however, ami the structuie saved, So
frail Ho wert' peoplo to remove gondii
finui tho Phnilps home that sonui onu
even wi unfiled tliu front door off It
lilnutxi,
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PAH HELD

BIG PICNIC

Kept July Fourth
With Various

Sports.

MAUI, July 9. The elaborate pro-

gram arranged for the celebration of

the Fourth of July on Central Maul

was duly and most successfully car-

ried out, large numbers of people wit-

nessing the different events.

At Sprockets' Park, Kahulul, though

a strong wind blackened the faces of

the spectators with dust and sand, the
jvw races nnd the Bweet

music of Berger's band delighted the
Iv multitude of people assembled In the
I T grandstand and vicinity.

The black racer Cyclone was the star
of the occasion, winning most easily

In the trotting and pacing events over

Sambo, Denny Healy, and Billy Lemps.
The polo pony race was not filled.

Pliholo won in the mule race with
Tomi-To- second, and Haleakala
Ranch vaaueros easily took the cow-

boy relay race (one and one-ha- lf mile
dash, horses', saddles and bridles to be
changed every half mile. Purse, $30).

In the afternoon at Wells' Park,
Walluku, a vast crowd of 'people
cheered themselves hoarse for the All-Ma- ul

nlnp who vanquished Punahou
at baseball by the score of 12 to 8. Here
again the Territorial musicians delight-

ed Maul people with melody.
In tho evening. In front of the Puu- -

f nene clubhouse, Bandmaster Berger
and his 20 assistants gave a line con-

cert In the presence of the third large
assemblage of the day.

By the courtesy of the Kahulul It.
R. Co. free trains conveyed people
from Walluku, Kahulul, Pala, Klhel,
etc., to and from the scene of the
musical festivity. Dancing was In-

dulged In within the club rooms. The
band departed for Honolulu In the
steamer Llkellke at 10 o'clock p. m.,
bearing away with It the gratitude of
Maul people.

PICNIC AT PAIA.

Despite light showers which came
and went during the day, between 600

and 800 people heartily enjoyed the
Fourth of July picnic at Sunnyside,
XJn a I1!.. In.na irnOiaKlnir U'no n nno

t mnnnlltnn nnp. th Ancln-Snxn- n. the
Hawaiian, the Portuguese, the Japa-
nese, the Porto Rlcan, all took much
pleasure In the outing commemorating
the Declaration of Independence of
1776.

The ball game on the polo grounds
In the morning between the Maul Agri-
cultural Co.'s and Hawaiian Commer-
cial & Sugar Co.'s nines was well con-

tested and therefore most Interesting.
The batteries of both sides were ex-

cellent and about equal In efliclency.
The Puunene men excelled In team
work and batting, showing the result
of practice. The Makawao men hud
never played together before.

The players for the H. C. ,& S. Co.
were: Henderson, 3d b.; W. Lougher,
2nd b.; Vasconcellos, s.s.; W. Horner,
c; J. King, p.; W. Searle, c.f.; o,'

l.f.; Chas. Daniels, r.f.; and
Westcott, 1st b.

For M. A. Co.: Joe Pa, p.; Jas. Ka-uk- a,

c; Halemano, s.s.; Robinson, 1st
b.; C. C. Krumbhaar (capt.), 2nd b.;
Joe Taylor, 3d b.; D. C. Lindsay, l.f.;
W. O. Aiken, c.f.; and Geo. Wilbur,
r.f.

The game was especially exciting and
the crowd most enthusiastic in the
first half of the 9th Inning, when Pala
and Hamakuapoko players nearly tied
their opponent. The record by Innings
was as follows:

M. A. Co 3 0 10 0 3 0 0 512
H. C. & S. Co 4 3 0 0 14 0 1 13

W. Searby and Hugh Howell were the
umpires, and Ed. Peck the scorer of
the occasion.

After a bountiful spread under the
trees of the Sunnyside residence, the
crowd wandered back to the polo
grounds to witness the tilting, for rings
contest, the winner of which to bear
away a beautiful silver cup presented
by three members of the polo 'club, II.
A. Baldwin, F. F. Baldwin and C. C.
Krumbhaar,

The rings were hung from the ends
of horizontal bars attached to the top
of tall pgsts. There were three of these
frame-work- s In a row so It was possi-
ble for a rider to secure 0 rings in
the three trials nllowed. The first trial
had to be run in 9 seconds, the second
In eight, and the third in seven. The
lances used in this tournament were
long poles, tapering, round, nml
smooth. The computing horsemen were
J, II. Thoinimon, W, Lougher. H, A.
Ilutilwin, j. F, llulilwlii, C, C, Kruinti.
htuir, John Fleming, V. W. Helmut, J.
N, H. Williams, T. NcJ0mm. U Villi
TmnimWy, Jno Taylor "ml othflm, J.
II, Thomson ami Jolm FluinliiK lluil
with n nToril or four rlm puuli, Thy
lltfd tiBrtln - MWillmr T'nip iir,
Mil mi Din thiol I rial. Tliniiiiwm oh.
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other. Each side obtained three goals.
There were four periods of play of 13

minutes each, with flve-mlnu- Inter-
vals:
Reds 0 1 1 1 SGoals
Yellows. 0 1 0 2 3 Goals

Inasmuch as the "Tellows" hit a
safety across their line, the game was
given to the "Red," 3 to 2 4.

The men who played were:
Yellows F. F. Baldwin, Geo. Wilbur,

H. A. Baldwin, C. C. Kumbhaar, O. S.
Aiken and Ed. Peck.

Reds L. von Tcmpsky, W. O. Aiken,
D. C. Lindsay, Joe Taylor, J. B.
Thompson nnd W. Engle.

Some of the players took part only
In one or two periods.

Besides baseball, tilting and polo,
the tennis court was In use during all
of the holiday.

NOTES.
The steamer Nebraskan arrived In

Kahulul yesterday morning and wilt
depart today for Kaanapall on Its way
to Delaware Breakwater via Cape
Horn.

In shipping bananas to California
from Maul great care should be taken
that each bunch Is well wrapped. A
recent shipment of the fruit from Ka-
hulul, being not sufficiently protected
with wrappings, turned black and
spoiled from the rubbing and exposure
to the sea air. Unless much attention
Is paid to this, the shipper wll be "out
of Docket."

Saturday night the 2nd, the Repub-
lican Precinct Club of Hnna held an-

other meeting nt the courthouse to de-

cide the matter of tie votes for presi-
dent nnd Judge of election. All fac-

tional differences were smoothed over
and everybody satisfied at the choice
of Hon. W. P. Hala for president and
K. Kalama for election Judge.

The Republican executive of the Is-

land held a meeting on the 7th at
Pala plantation office, but owing to a
meager attendance of memhers Im-
portant business was deferred until a
later meeting.

In Imitation of their Honolulu coun-
trymen, the Portuguese citizens of
Pala and Hamakuapoko have formed
a Republican club and held a meeting
nt Pala, Wednesday evening the 6th.
This sort of an association seems to
be unnecessary In such a sparsely set-

tled community as Makawao district.
J. K. Hanuna, district magistrate of

Hana, has recently resigned his posi-

tion. His successor has not as yet
been appointed,

Mrs. Luther Severance of Hllo has
been the guest of Mrs. H. P. Baldwin
of Puunene for several weeks.

Thursday the 7th, Mrs. F. W. Hardy
of Makawao gave an afternoon tea In
honor of Miss Harriet Austin of Ho-

nolulu. Progressive "pit" was the ex-
citing diversion; the tally-car- being
the heads of bulls and bears done In
water-colo- r. There were 38 ladles
present.

The officers of Puunene plantation
(H. C. & S. Co.) are arranging for an-

other Harvest Home Festival, some-
thing surpassing even the famous fes-
tivity of 1903. This time the grand
ball the dancing will be In full
view of the rank and file, the la-

boring people of the plantation. The
celebration of the ending of a most
successful season will probably take
place the evening of August 12th. Dur-
ing the day the Puunene Athletic Club
will celebrate their first field day at
Kahulul. There will be polo and base-
ball as well as track athletics.

Robert Hogg, bookkeeper of Pala
plantation. Is confined to the house by
a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Baldwin and
family of Hamakuapoko are at Ollnda
House for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cox of Kauai and
Miss Nina Adams of Honolulu are at
Puuomalel, Makawao.

Mrs. Mary E. Beckwlth of Katuanui
departs for her parents' home In Ohio
by today's Claudlne.

The Maul Wine & Liquor Co. are
paying a monthly dividend of two per
cent.

Weather The drought continued.
--H

There Are Other.
The Advertiser Is taking up the fight

against certain companies who are op-

erating on the Islands, and there Is no
question but that all the papers on the
Islands should give more 'than pass-
ing notice to some of those companies.
While the principles on which some of
them are based are beyond criticism,
and while some of the men Interested
In these companies are above reproach,
still If the amount of money paid Into
these companies by subscribers who
afterwards forfeit their advances were
truly known, the result would be startl-
ing. There Is a wrong somewhere lr
the matter which should be rlghted- -
Maul News.

-- -
Judge zattle IieKTea,

The Hllo papers say that Judge Lit-
tle left for the Coast on the Enter-
prise but will return and open an office.

It Is rumored here that he will go to
Oklahoma, where his old r,

Galbratth, lias preceded him, and try
to connect with the Statehood move-
ment.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA. For sev-
eral years during the summer mouths
I have been subject to looseness of the
bowels, which quickly run Into a very
bad diarrhoea and this trouble was
frequently uccnmpanled with severe
pain and cramps. I used to cull on
doctors for my trouble but It became

n regular n summer affliction that in
my ourch for roller, I became no.
iiunliiteil wild Clminliurlnln'ii Collo,
I'lioU-r- nml Diarrhoea Jtuiiiudy, which
(iinvftl no uffiictlva nml ho prompt Unit
I mum to ry uxcuvely iipnn II. nml
wlmt uo liiiiiiy urirlii me wn
I lull wluia t nliuimt lnliHiil' relluvii!
ilia frump nml ioii Hid illmrlMitit.
II nwver wiM rimiwiiiiiii. nlwiivt
I'lVn it ImiiiIu nf II nllh ma vtheil
iravvliiiir, ) i'. dm mum, AimnwH,
Iuum, ). h, A. fur nI Uy nil ilwlrp UTUjItfltll lituwu. Kiulili i.Mil . ggtflli fur lUviaU.

WVMWf Miltf UMJ JMNUftJ turn
im MtJ i uhik& Wmmm SStiFuw fin
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HOW HILO CELEBRATED

THE FOURTH OF JULY

Military Parade, Literary Exercises and Sports

The Fourth Elsewhere on Hawaii Work

of Agricultural Society.

HILO, July 8. The celebration of the

Fourth In Hllo was nil that could be

desired and the wenther was made for

the day. The celebration begnn with

a procession by Company D, N. O. H.,

Captain Fetter In command.

Shortly after the close of the drill

the crowd, or as many as could be

seated, went to the pavilion where the
literary exercises were held. E. N.

Holmes nnnounced the numbers, the
first being n prnyer by the Rev. S. L.

Desha. Then came n selection by the
Hllo band which was followed by the
reading of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence by the Rev. Curtis E. Shields.
Under the leadership of Mrs. Jarrett T.
Lewis n quartet, composed of that lady.
Miss Llllnoe Hapal, A. II. Jackson nnd
W. H. Beers, sang America and then
Mr. Hotmes Introduced Chas. M.

as the orator of the day.
Directly literary exercises were fin-

ished the crowd proceeded to the Brug-hel- ll

Field where the athletic sports
were to come off. It was not long until
every point of vantage wns taken and
the tardy visitors were deprived of a
chance to witness the fun. The prog-

ram was a very long one and It was

three hours before the end wns reached.
Some of the numbers were very amus-

ing, both to the participants and the
spectators.

At Hoolulu Park there was n big
crowd to watch the baseball match
nnd the races. The races were slow
but the ball gnme made up for any
shortcomings In that line. The Unions
believed they would win hands down
from the Railroad team and It looked
for a time that they might do so, but
at the end the score was favorable to
the latter nnd the purse of fifty dollars
went by agreement to the league com-

mittee.
The Union team was strengthened by

the addition of Tootsy Cunha, one of
the crack Honolulu players, but even
he could not win the game from a team
that allows nothing to Interfere with
regular practice.

THE HORSE RACES.
1. Three-eighth- s mile dash. So So,

1; Defender, 2; time, 36.
2. Halt mile dash. Egyptian Prin-

cess, 1; So So, 2; time, Gl.
3. Half mile Hawaiian bred. G. H.

R., 1; Kauluhlnano, 2; time, G3',i.
4. Ponies under 14 hands, half mile.

Nigger, 1; Sweet Pea, 2; time, 08&.
5. Mile and quarter. Defender, 1;

Dixie Land, 2; time, 2:1914.
6. Japanese. Nigger, 1; Miss Toklo,

2; time, 1:01.
7. Three-quart- mile. Egyptian,

Princess, 1; Defender, 2; time, 1:18.
8. Gentlemen's riding, half mile.

Burmlngham with Kauluhlnano.
9. Relay race, three horses each rider,

three miles, each horse to be ridden
twice. Demattlus, 1; John Ferrelro, 2.

BASEBALL MATCH.
Union Specials Qunl and P. Lewis,

If.; Bento, 2b.; Cunha, lb.; Espindu,
rf.; McCann, c; Vannatta, cf.;

p.; Ragsdale, 3b.; Keanohou, ss.
Runs, 6.

Hllo Railroad W. Ioka, rf.; G. Pa-hl- o,

cf.; Kaluhlkawa, If.; T. Nahiwa,
3b.; A. Naeole, lb.; C. Green, 2b.; J.
Mahelona, ss.; J. Williams, p.; II.

c. Runs, 7.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
A three days' tennis tournament for

the championship of the Island of Ha-

waii ended on July 4. The gentlemen's
singles were won by Dr. F. Irwin, tak-
ing the E. N. Holmes cup, which has
to be won three times. Mrs. II. Patten
won the ladles' singles, carrying the
Hllo Tennis Club cup, to be won three
times. The gentlemen's doubles were
won by Dr. J. Grace and J. E. Metcnlfe,
and the mixed doubles by Mrs. Patten
and Dr. Irwin.

FOURTH AT VOLCANO.
The Fourth nt the Volcano House

opened early with the booming of u
cannon and the sharp explosions nf
firecrackers. Early In the forenoon the
sun broke thiough the clouds and snon
the guests nt the hotel were planning
trips to the crutcr, the fern forest, the
koa grove and the mtiny other places
nf InturcHt uml beauty In thu vicinity
of Klliiuen. During the tiny thu hotel
wits the scene of pailluH leaving fur or
returning from their nxcupilnitH, Thu
lintel hud In'i'il ilucorilli'il fur thu ncca
slon, its mil hliim nml lunuM vtr
lliuil sltli Ipnvp of tho trno f)rn um!
rtmlotmiMl Willi thu imllunul color.

Afiur a illmmr loiiihliiliiu llnwullun
limn with Aiinuluim nmltuiy, iliu kium
uiiJo)'im n iiu nf HidiuiiM nml liitur
11 ililllri).

MnuiiH Hi" HUI unr Ml llnlilun,
Mi Thulium. Mm Dwuiu, n v.
Mr. M! IMMr. Mlw IWiluu, Ml
YVtitltJIIlMIIMh Wit IUUU. SJIW IMUNWIl.
if, Km) sir, ej ttlitif. 01 1 dHwmmii

YV A htllUpH, IJll UiltiM I'liWIIli.
T IMi i III' H4N HV U!"' WfV

tTINd Lll.li A1BM J&UU ! !.

son, Miss Rogers, Miss Vnnnatta, II.
Rohrli!, Mr. nnd Mrs. Isenberg nnd fam-
ily, Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. Lewis, Miss
Beckley. II. D. Cobb, J. Llshmnn, T. O.
Wilson, A. G. Curtis.

FOURTH IN KAU.
The people of Kau district spent the

Fourth very much the same ns their
friends in Hllo. There wns a good
game of ball on Sunday between the
Mnunn Loa's and n picked team of Kau
boys. The score was 10 to 4 In favor of
the Kau team. On Monday there was
n game between nines from Nnnlehu
nnd Walohlnu. The latter won by 10

to 3. On Monday night there was a
dance In a pavilion erected especially
for the puritose and the day ended In a
delightful manner.

HILO AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The meeting of the Hllo Agricultural

Society at the office of Charles Fur-neau- x

last Saturday was quite enthusi-
astic and was well attended.

The Committee appointed to ascertain
the number of pineapples actually
planted nnd avnllable for a cannery
reported ns follows:

Olna nnd Mountain View, 51,930; Kn-lwl- kl

and Walnaku, 50,600; Kaumnna,
25,600; Hllo nnd Vicinity," 10,000; Puna
(estimate), 12.000; Papalkou and Hono-m- u

(estimate), 1,000.

The committee suggested that steps
be taken townrd establishing a can-
nery to tnke enre of next season's crop
and to promote an Increase In planting.

The Committee on transportation re-

ported favorably on the efforts made
by the Matson Navigation Co. to meet
the requirements of fruit .growe- -.

The method of wrapping bananas ad-

vocated by Mr. McAulton Is to tie the
tips of the banana leaves used as wrap-
pers to the bottom of bunch ns It hangs
then bring up the butt of each leaf put-
ting plenty of Bolt packing underneath
till nil the leaves are brought up. Ba-

nanas must be well wrapped or they
will not stand the necessary handling.

SCOTTISH SMOKER.

One of the most enjoyable meetings
of the Burns' Club wns held last Sat-
urday evening nt the club rooms In the
Spreckels' Block, In the form of a gen-

tlemen's smoker. Mr. Ramsay recited
"The Cotter's Saturday Nlcht" and
"Tarn O'Shanter." Mr. Rosen guve np
excellent solo on the violin. Robt.
Forbes of Hllo, Scott of Hakninu and
McGIUlvray of Hononlnn gave some
lively Highland lllngs upon their fiddles.
John Fraser of Walnaku nnd Alex. Fra-s- er

of Amnulu sang n couple of Scotch
songs, while Wm. Brlen of Walnaku
related some very clever anecdotes
about Burns and told a couple of good
Scotch stories. The evening ended with
songs by Jas. M. Cameron and Mr. Llll-c- o

of Hakalau, the assemblage Joining
together In "Auld I.ang Syne."

VARIOUS ITEMS.

A most enjoyable dinner was given
last evening at Demosthenes Cafe by
the Hllo Tennis Club men, consisting
of H. Vicars, A. H. Jackson, C. A.
Stoble, P. Peck, C. E. Wright, Dr. M.
Wachs, E. C. Mellor, W. T. Balding, E.
N. Holmes, R. E. Balding, T. Guard
and W. I. Madeira, in honor of the
Kohnla Tennis Club, consisting of F. C.
Paetow, Samuel P. Woods, W. P.

and George Blake. Good cheer
and song hung over the festive board
until the wee hours of the morn, when
all returned home In proper fqrm, hav-
ing enjoyed a very pleasant soclnl even-
ing, wherein best wishes and success to
Kohala next year were freely given by
their Hllo hosts.

The lecture last evening at the Halll
church on Japan by Rev. W. D. Wes-terve- lt

was highly entertaining and
drew forth a good crowd. His stereop-tlco- n

views were excellent.
D. L. Van Dine, the entomologist for

the Hawaiian Agricultural Experiment
Station, has been spending the past two
weeks on this Island In research for the
Department of Agriculture.

Mrs. Jnrret T. Lewis left on the se

for San FranclHco for a vaca-

tion. She will visit her daughter, Mrs.
Robinson, nt Flushing, Long Island.
Mrs. Lewis' two grand-childre- n were
too much of an nttractlon to permit her
lemulntng away longer from her daugh-

ter nnd family.
Jas. Glbb nml wife are arranging

their private affairs in the Islands nnd
at their home In Puuuhau. preparatory
to leaving the latter part of this month
for a visit to Scotluud. Mr. Glbb, now
manager of I'uuuhnu Plantation, will
be icmeinbcred b tho head luna fit
Walnaku several years ngo.

Theio were about 5,200 hunches of
bananas shipped on thu Enterprise y.

MIhh Tiunar Dnlron is rocoveiliig from
u long slt'go nf typhoid fever.

Hllo hoiipltiil Ih Imliig painted
IhioiiKhoiit nml thu plumbing pot In
thorough imnlinry onlur.

Th nuiiim party kIvimi Ml INwnv
tiriwtntlolil nt Iliu ithIiIuiich ij Mr. nml
Mix I Inline lnn weuH won mm of thu
pri'llicut'eifliil funrlloiiN nlvi'11 III Hllo,
Tim llnlimM miiUiiiuii dn mou'l"!
Willi it ihioiiK of lllhr yiiiim- - i'hiIm
who vM ullli imiii nlliur In iwl.i
hllhllllU Ml Uiwnllvlil V.MM Ho h'
iIIm prliw mul II H IIUIimiIii Um hh'
lUmmi'ti liiU'

Hotel I iHiutf IJIIto (mmUmi iwt w
lb ltl intiU uf 111 4lh ww ll
iLIUMU l 111

T'.lU- - iWVf, tltW I

M bt UVttftUi W

M

PHUT IWf

during the 4th of July festivities. It
has been some thrco years since the
Misses Wight were Inst seen In Hllo,

Geo. II, Williams nnd A. H. Locbcn-stel- n

left overland Tucsdiy for Mnhu-kon- a

to meet Commissioner Pratt, who
nrrlved yesterday. They will probably
return by way of Hnmakua.

MAKING JAPANESE

CONTRACTS CLEAR

The Onhu Sugar Planters' Associa-

tion has tnken steps to secure better
translations of the protlt-shnrln- g con-

tracts which the members of tho as-

sociation are using with Japanese. This
Is In line with the suggestion we have
more than once made before, that the
plantation managers try to get a better
understanding with their laborers. It
wilt prevent much trouble such ns
might have been prevented In the past.

An Investigation of the matter will
show the average manngei liat a large
proportion of his employes do not un-

derstand their duties under the con-

tracts they have entered Into. Many
a Japanese association enters Into a
profit-sharin- g contract without having
anything like a fair knowledge of the
terms of the contract. The result Is
that when tne manager strictly carries
out all the provisions the Japanese are
surprised by discovery of features they
never knew of. They nre suspicious
that they have not been fairly dealt
with If the discoveries nre to their dis-

advantage, nnd even If convinced that
the provisions were In the contract nil
the time, they are rightly disappoint-
ed nt finding their earnings less than
they had all along been expecting.

Many of tho translations nre In lan-
guage too high for the laborers. The
translations of the technical law terms
of the English language Into high class
University Japanese produces a lot of
terms of which the nverage laborer
never heard. Consequently he does not
correctly understand his status until It
Is brought home to him by n disappoint-
ment In Income, which is a poor menns
of bringing such Information home.

The plan o"f the Onhu planters, to
tnke more care to Bee that the profit-shari-

contrncts are all thoroughly un-

derstood by the Japanese, Is an Impor-
tant step In the right direction. Let
the translating be in the right dialect,
nnd the most simple terms that can
be employed. Hawaii Shlnpo.

DEATH OF MENDELL

WELCKER IS CABLED

A cablegram was received during tho
week announcing the death at Los An-
geles on June 27 of Mr. Mendell Wclck-e- r,

husband of Ellse Gay of Kauai.
Mrs. Welcker was a sister of Charles
Gay, formerly of Mnkawell and now
of Lannl, and a cousin of Dr. Kuud-se- n

of this city.

Toshlo Onodera of the Hiroshima Im-

migration Company was a returning
passenger by the Mongolia.

A CRUSHING BLOW

FELLED LIKE AN OX AND
DIZZY AND SLEEPLESS

FOR WEEKS.

Rough Experience of E. C. F.
Ward, of Girard, Kansas, a
Veteran of Co. H 55th In-

diana.

A reporter who wns seeking for Mr.
Wnrd to get his confirmation of a state-
ment that had been made concerning
him by a fellow-townsma- n, foupd that
stalwart carpenter engaged In putting a
new window frame In an old house. In
response to an Inquiry, the robust work-
man dropped nimbly to a seat on the
window bench, and said:

" Yes; I owe my recovery to Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and I am always glad
to tell the story for the sake of others.
In fact, I think there are only two kinds
of medicine worth buying at 'least, only
two kinds that ever did me any good
and one of them Is Dr,. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.

" You see, It wus this way: I was at
my work In 1892 when I felt us If I hnd
been struck on my head by n sudden
blow. My heart seemed to stop and the
doctor said it missed every other beat.
I went through the battle of Richmond,
Kentucky, but I never had been through
anything like this before. I thought
surely I was going to pass In my checks
thin time.

" After Hint I hail very trying uM.z'
spells. I had to give up work altogether
and spend every other dny In lied. For
two mouths I did not leave thu house.
I could not roncentratu my eyes on liny
object; 1 wuh In u Male uf extiemo
niTVoumii'Ss nil thu time, I would lie
nwiiko nt night from nlnu o'clock un-

til daylight, My circulation wns lmi
iiiol my feut nlwnyn cold, Thu doctor
ndinltti'il Unit hi iiieilliiiio wuh mil do-

ing inu 11 hit of ooc,
" Tlnm I ili'ihleil 10 try Pr wnimnm'

IMnk I'll!. iili'Hil uhMi 1 liml rvml In mi
ihMrtli'imiiil Afiur llir or four il.v

imu I hullti Hint Urn)' wt'iv lillni(
iiii, I Iiukmii 10 Ktlu ihmii In Juimui
mi ID' llifjiihlillf of IMinmry I "u
uijl hiiiI In Mint h I riiiiii umli
muni' I Im williuui illlthuli), my
tlluUMW lm mmr rlurtMj. nml W
(ml rt lwi rw Uh m Hwuk)
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SMUGGLERS

NURD HIT

Two Honolulu Visitors

Are Heavily

Fined.

A yenr or so ago Mrs. Docttcher and
Mrs. Nellie B. Haley of Denver, were
guests In Honolulu nt 'the Hawaiian
Hotel. They went on to Japan and
China, nnd were through passengers
on a stenmcr for San Francisco. There
they were held up by the Customs In-

spectors and charged with attempting
to smuggle valuable goods Into the
country.

Vuluable silk rolls were found con-

cealed In dresses, nnd nit manner of
trinkets nnd Jewelry were disposed of
In trunks and satchels to elude the
vigilance of the Customs people. The
following Item In the San Francisco
Examiner of July tells of the disposi-
tion of the matter:

The attempt of the army to bring
Government Influence to bear In favor
of Captain William II. Harts, when
that olllcer of the army was recently
charged with nttemptcd smuggling, has
failed. Yesterday Judges do Haven of
tho United States District Court de-
cided that the property which Captain
Harts of the engineering corps, U. S.
A and his wife attempted to smuggle
Into the country should be confiscated
by the Government nnd that the offen-
ders should pay a fine equal to three
times the amount of the appraised val-
ue of the goods. The goods were ap-
praised at J657.0I, and so the line was
51,971.12.

At the same time Judge de Haven
rendered a similar decision In the case
of Mrs. Fannie A. Boettcher, wife of
Charles Boettcher, a Denver broker,
nnd Mrs. Nellie B. Haley, formerly
Miss McMurtrle of Denver. These were
the wealthy women who plainly hid
articles for the purpose of smuggling
them Into this country free of duty.

Mrs. Boettcher's goods were npprals-e- d

at (979.10; the duty would have been
J345.10. In attempting to save that
duty she had to pay a fine of J2.937.30
nnd forfeit the goods. Miss McMur-trle- 's

goods were appraised at $503.36,

the duty on which would have been
J1S1.3C. The attempt at smuggling cost
her n fine of 1,610.08 and all the goods.

Strong Influence was brought to bear
In favor of the Denver smugglers, ns
well as In tho case of tho nrmy officer
nnd his wife, but the local customs
ofllclala were so thorough In their
work that no loophole was left for
failure to convict.

-- -

SAYS THE PRESS

MUST BE FREE

ASHEVILLE (N. C), June 29.

Judge J. C. Prltchard of the United
States Circuit Court today filed his
opinion In the celebrated case of

Daniels. Daniels, who Is editor
of the Italclgh News and Observer,
had been fined $2000 for contempt of
court by District Judge Purnell. Judge
Prltchurd's opinion will be recognized
as an authority In regard to news-
paper utterances that might be con-

strued as contempt of court. The text
of the decision in part follows:

"The force of public opinion In this
country in favor of the freedom of
the press has restrained the free ex-

ercise of the power to punish this
class of contempt, and In many Juris-
dictions statutes have been enacted
depriving the Court of the power to
punish them. It was taken from the
Federal courts by act of Congress
of 1831, which act deprives these courts
of the common-la- w power to protect
by this process their suitors, witnesses,
ofllcers and themselves against the
libel of the press, though published
and circulated pending the trial of a
case therein.

"That nowspapers sometimes en-
gage In unwarranted criticism of the
courts cannot !! denied. In some
cases they construe the liberty of the
press as a license to authorize them
to engage In wholesale abuse of tho
Court; but these tnstunces are rare
and do not warrant a departure from
the well-settle- d principles of the law
ns declared by Congress nnd construed
by the courts. If a Judge charged
with tho administration of the law Is
not to be criticised on account of his
official conduct, the liberty of tho
press Is abridged and the rights of
Individuals Imperiled.

"There may be Instances where the
publication of editorials or other mat-

ter In newspapers would bring the
author within tho limitations, of the
statute. For Instance, If a newspaper
should publish an nrtlclo concerning
n trial which wo being considered by,
11 Jury and should semi a copy of the
paper containing such article to Hid
Jurymen thoreof during thu progress
of thu trial for thu purpose of Inllu-imti-

Ilium In thulr decision, It would
pruHuiit 11 iiK'Hl!nu whether huoIi con-

duct would not be iiilbeuivlor In tho
iriHum'u of tho Court, or no near there-

in iih lo obstruct thu mlmliilHlriitlon of
JllMlcit,

"H nppimrH Unit Iho illtliiuulheit
JlldKli Who UilJllilKe.l tlui pullliOIH'r to
hu In i'iiilMiiiit of i'ourt fM'uriliM Km
niilliorlly Krniilwil In llm not of m,
nml Hint Hi '"tin wn milium

Nueli hwlMti Iliu uo'fi Dm I'hlir
inviil ( Ih ''Mill It vohl mul llmrn
fut u nnllllv In ilntv ' Hit) form
MM Hi t'Muri Umli Uml Hi MUiuii
r m uutottfuU)' iiiliil uf hi iih
!('. kiul 11 tt lUrflirt MUiiilrl

UH) tfllMt ti tip Uwjil llwi n

iin iWBm . mm w llfci!m um nhmw u u timwi v I in
Ulllafl lUfaM UQUUNUt
EflUiji vWSjt
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ECONOMIC JAPAN.

An IntcrestlnB picture of conditions

In Japan Is afforded by i communica-

tion from the Japanese mnnuKcr of

the Hlkoku Shonyo .usshl, published

at Tokjo, recently lueelved by tile
Department of Commerce and Labor
through its Bureau of Statistics. The
communication, which appears In fie
uMay number of the lirltlsh Trade
Journal, Indicates that cominerci.il and
llnanclnl conditions hae not as ct
Jieen seriously affected by the Iluiso-Jnpanc-

war, and this statement H

verilled, so fai as relates to commerce
with the United States, by the olllclal
figures showing the trade of the United
States with Japan duilng the present
year as compared with earlier periods.

Commenting upon tiade and finan-

cial conditions m the Japanese Empire,
the writer aboe referred to says:

"When the Itusto-Japaijes- e negotia-

tions were bioken oK and the hostili-

ties weie opened between these two
powers we feared that a gieat panic
would occur in our economic world
and our commerce and Induitty would
be upset to a large extent, the whole
energy of the people being concent! at-e- d

on the war. I!ut this turned out to

be a falte fear. The war does not so

much affect our trade as we expected,

transactions are done very smoothly;
stocks which suffered from a fall for
u shoit time hae ilsen again to their
prices, and factories enjoy their usual
profit. Nor does It make our people so

greatly excited as voii may think,
though we Japanese pilde om selves on

being the most patriotic nation on
arth At home, our conveis.Ulons nre

as merry and innocent as ever, and in
the stieet we see nothing vvnrlike ex-

cept noisy newsboys delivering specials
of happy tidings In the form of our

brilliant lctoiics both on land nnd
sea. Business men and laborers aie
calmly attending to their own tasks,
and there is no excitement among them.
In fact, our people seem to lightly un-

derstand that it is an impoitnnt duty
on their part, especially at this Junc-

ture to apply themselves to their busi-

ness Kith as much assiduity ns their
soldleis do to battles. Such being the
stnte of things in Jnpan, however long
the war may last her commerce nnd
industiy will not be much affected by
It; nny, they will continue the progress
they have been used to make duilng
thc-- e past decades."

The above statement Is especially in-

teresting In view of the fact that
Japan's commerce with the United
States In the present fiscal year hos
n. marked advance oer that of nny
preceding year, and for the nveUe
months ending June 30, 1901, will prob-

ably exceed 70 million dollars. Flutes
roveilng eleven months of the pitscnt
fiscal venr have Just been Issued by
the Department of Commerce and
Labor thiough Its Bureau of Statists
They show that our exports to Jap in
amounted to $22,594,713 dm Ins: the
eleven months of this sear, as against
J19,S34,S43 In the corresponding minths
of the pieeedlng llscnl jear; nlso lluit
our Imports from Jnpan touchd their
highest point for an eleven n on'hs1
period, being $44,367,401. ns against

in the eleven months of 1003, the
previous high-wat- er mark.

Exports to Japan from the United
States reached their highest po.ni in

the fiscal year 1800, when the total ?ns
$2!),0S",175, due In a large measure to
the extraordinary purchases of cotton
by Japan in tlint eur. In tho follow-

ing j ear, however, there wns a drop
of fully 10 million in the volume of
our epoits to Japan, though nn up-

ward tendency Is ngaln nppnient, and
for the eleven months ending May 31,

1904, the total Is, as aliendv "tutPil,
$22,591,713, and for tho full ear will be
about 24 million dollars

Since the year 1900 Japan hns great-

ly reduced her importations of cotton
from the United Slates, owing to tho
lilgh prices, nnd has Increased her Im-

portation of lower-price- d cotton from
India In the eleven months ending
with May, 1900, Japan linjmited 161 H
million pounds of American cotton,
valued nt 12 3 million dollars, and
in tho present tlsrnl year to date she
has taken less than 21 million pounds
of Amerlcnn cotton, vnlued nt less than
3 million dollars.

Dour, ii'llned mineral oils, cotton,
paper and Its piodiictH. pniatlln nnd
parallln wnx, electrical machinery,
locomotives, sole ltthor, nnd winui'iii-fiieture- d

tohncon form Hie- major por
Hon of nui' export to JnpAit, nnd in
nil of theie, mt'ipt intton nnd WMr,
there U h niilmlrtiitwt tm'ivuifci ner
lust vi'ur'H toiiKirt.

'
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The Democrats ennnnt he doubtful
In their Unnnrlnl nnd tnrltt planks nnd
expect to get the nld of the business
Interests In the coining campaign.
People who have money Invested In

the United Sttite", whether the nmount
Is large or small, nre easily nlnrmed
by nny threat against the gold stand-

ard or tho tariff. Mr. Brynn bent him-

self with a 16 to 1 plank nnd tho revolt
ngnlnst Cleveland's approaches to free
trade helped swell McKlnley's major-

ity. How the Democrats expect to
with n suspicious money declaration
nnd n "grndual free trade," platform
is n puzzle to all who remember the
course of politics during tho past few
j ears. No man In their sphere of
vision Is big enough to hide ti danger-
ous platform.

According to Wlllett & Gray's latest
circular received here, the recent drop
In sugar was not Indicative of n
change In the home situation. It wns
caused by European Inlluonce, to which
the holders of Cunn sugar refused to
submit. Although the European mar-

ket Itself does not appear to have re-

covered from the decline, through the
llrmness nssumed by Cuban holders
the New York market has been braced
up again. It would be Interesting to
Imiulre, under such circumstances, If

Hawaiian sugar Is receiving its due
benefit in the adjusting of prices. Cer-

tainly, with all the favoring conditions
reported by Wlllett & Gray, the point
of four-ce- nt sugar ought ere this to
have been rounded.

It It is true, ns reported by passen-

gers on the Mongolia, that Jupan's
sunken transports carried with them
the siege guns Intended for u&e against
Port Arthur, the Japanese have suffer-

ed a most seilous loss. Something of
tills sort may account for the slow
progress of the investment. Jnpan Is

not disposed to think that the capture
and destruction of the transports wns
an accident, but attributes the pies-enc- e

of Russian ciuisers in the light
spot to the work of spies. Since the dis-

covery that a colonel on the Japanese
fenernl staff had sold the Korean plan
of campaign to the enemy, a crime
lcr which he was shot the possibility
of finding spies In the most unexpected
quarters is recognized.

Gen. Kodamn, chief of staff to Mar-
shal Oynmn, Is the llrst soldier of
Japan from a scientific point of view.
0nma like Ynmagata is a geneial of
the old school, brave and capable but
without a technical military education.
In the war of ten years ago the Into
Gen. Knwakaml wns tho directing
genius though he did not leave Jnpan.
Kodnma's appearance on Lleotong pen-

insula w 111 add Immensely to the fight-
ing strength of the Japanese for what-
ever Ojnin.i does in stiategy will be
nt his suggestion.

Now we have the aftermath of lecl-procl- ty

with Cuba. England Insists,
under the "most favored nation clause"
In her treaty with the United States,
that the sugar pioducts of the Biltlsh
West Indies shall enter the American
market on the terms enjoved by the
Cuban republic. In this demand she
has the law on her side, much to the
b.itlsfnctlon of Jamaica. Meanwhile
Cuba Is building up a laige 'trade with
Europe, where she prefers, owing to
the superior cheapness of commodities,
to do buslne.su.

1

When HocUefoller completes the con-

quest of the petipleum world he may
find a, new realm woith millions In
developing the shaik oil of the Pacific.
Flft-sl- x gallons of oil out of one of
these fish, with dead horse bait cheap,
looks ns If the biggest new Industry
jet for Hnwnll had been dlscoveied.
To savo the Promotion Committee's
feelings, the fact should be sent abroad
with the Infoi matlon that the monster
wns not cnptuied upon a bathing
beach.

1

Cholera at Antung Is piobably due
to the drinking of well wnter. In all
the east Asiatic towns their Is n well
In the maiket place where the Inhabi-
tants go with buckets for n. household
supply nnd on the brink of which they
pick chickens nnd ducks ifnd slaughter
animals. Such water Is a perpetual
threat o&cholera. Piobably before the
summer Is over n great deal of cho-

lera will be reported from the wnr
zone, particularly on the Lluotong pen-

insula,
1

If Admiral Kamhnurn should miss
the Vladivostok squadron again while
it Is out on n raid it is not unlikely,
ns the coast dispatches suggest, that
he would commit suicide. That Is still
n not uncommon recourse of the Japa
nese olllclal class when a man falls of
duty or suffers disgrace. At present
Kamltnura Is tho most unpopular man
in Japan. The police have to watch
his house In Toklo to keep It fiom be-
ing stoned.

r
There seems to be little doubt from

the oflklnl and other repoits that Togo
sunk a Ixittleshlp in the lecent fight at
Poit Arthur. She may or may not
have been the Peresvlet. It Is notice-
able that while Itussla claims that the
Peresvlet Is Mill ntlont she does not
assume to have escaped the battle

Tho chances nut that tho
ltliKsluiH, owing to the superior gun-nci- y

of the Japanese, were badly used
up.

It hpiihh tlmt llio pluuteiR have
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PARKER'S GOLD DECLARATION.

It will bo Interesting to note the

effect upon politics of Judg,. Pnrkers
blunt profession of faith. Coming ns

It did before the convention that nam-c- d

him hail adjourned and coupled as
It wns with the Intimation that, If tho
delegates preferred some other man

he would withdraw, it strikes Ifie

casual citizen ns a remarkable show
of courogy., politician like
the late Samuel J. Tllden would not
have done It; u candid title like Grovor
Cleveland would, nnd Judge Parker,
despite his long polltlcul affiliation with
Hill, seems to be in the Cleveland
class.

It required nerve to deliberately
slap Brynn and his friends In the face;
yet It is easy to see how a conserva-

tive and high-minde- d New Yorker
would rather lose the support of a
large voting element than to be mixed
up In nny way with the Irresponsible

crowd that would debase the currency
for a partisan advantage. If nny crit
icism Is due Judge Parker It Is that
he delajcd the announcement of his
money views until the convention had
done Its work and could not retrace
Its steps without again making silver
nn Issue through the repudiation of n
gold man.

How Bryan nnd I1I3 friends In the

West and South will net nnd what ef-

fect their piesent feelings will have
upon the fortunes of the Populist

ticket headed by Watson, will soon be
seen. Our own Impression Is that the
name of Brjan Is no longer one to
conjure with and that the Democracy,
by two defeats, has lost nny de'lre to

revive the silver issue, further that the
admiration all men have for a states-
man of convictions will redound to the
political benefit of Parker as It did of
Cleveland, though probably not to the
point of overcoming the natural Re-

publican majority.
1

LOSS OF THE SIEGE GUNS:

Information received by local Jap-

anese confirms the story that the sink-

ing of tiansports in the Korean straits
wns a bevel e blow to Japan. These

vessels were carrying the siege guns in-

tended for use ag.iinst Port Arthur-gu- ns

that had been removed fiom forts
defending Japanese harbors and were
nmong the llnest types of model 11 nitll-ler- y.

As Jopnn cannot buy fauch nrma-me- nt

now, owing to the neutiallty of

tho manufacturing nations, the loss is
not to be repaired.

That such valuable stores should

have been set ullo.it without an escoit
Is" incomprehensible. Suiely siege guns

are worth guarding and a convoy was

due these which nie now at the bottom
of the sen. Admit al Kamaniura may,

pei haps be excused from missing an
enemy's fugitive ships in the fog, but
he ceitalnly ought to have been at
hand when the transpoits from his own
countiy, lnden with invaluable mllitaiy
supplies, and of whose movements lie
must have been apprised, were crossing

pel lions wateis.
It may be deemed piobable that the

Japanese will attempt to get on with-

out siege guns and cany the stiong-hol- d

of Port Aithur by nssault. In
that case the loss of life will approxi-

mate that of great battles for Port Ar-

thur Is one of the three or four teal
forti esses of the world.

1

It Is to be regretted that so useful n
citizen as C. S. Desky should have be-

come Involved In so many doubtful jand
transactions, but the experience he has
given other people was badly needed
by them and by the
public ns a whole, Theie Is hardly n
place in the counfy where so much
cnielessnehs prevailed over land titles
ns here in Honolulu up to a short time
ago. People bought without asking
whether the property they weie paying
for was mortgaged or even whether it
belonged to the seller. To questiot

titles was regarded as an Insult, if

was a situation of which more than on
newcomer took advantage. The lesult
to bujers has been so unfortunate that
people now are enrcful ns they never
weie befoie. Nobody lit to do business
buys laud without either getting an
abstract up to date or a Tonens title,
the latter being the most satisfactory,

1

One of the lemaikable things nbout
the men whom Slnunh has onvelKled
Into Ills ' Homo Purchasing" scheme Is

their fiillmo to umlMi stand that, if
they have enough ral edtatu to war-la- nt

a imtu from Htmurli, they pun
get the loan fiom b.inWn nt nine
without ileponliiim moiitiy in ml vail oi,
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POLITICAL CHANGES IN RUSSIA.

The news from Itussla that the con-

demnation of political prisoners by
order meaning Jail or ex-H- e

nt the will of the Czar has been
abolished and that political prisoners
will bo tried hereafter In the regular
coin If, perhaps means more than ap-

pears o"n the surface. Summary pro-

cesses of law against persons nccused
of Stnte ofTenceg have ben, for ages,

the prerogative of the Husslan ruler.
They, stand for nn Imperial right which
the Cznrs have always cherished nnd
often found occasion to use. What
Is the reason for the chnnge of policy
which deprives them of It?

Is thete renlly dancer, In the case
that Japanese victories continue, of a
liberal levolutlon In Itussln? Has a
sop been thrown to the Ceiberus of
Nihilism? Hns the Czar stilpped him-

self of nuthorlty to quiet menacing
discontent nt home7 Theie Is not
much data to go by, for no news
pases out of Itussla without cenor- -

ship. Nor aie the social conditions
believed to be such ns to breed organ-

ized resistance to the Czar, the empire
having no middle clnss from which

' revolutions spring. Still there Is the
fact, assuredly due to ome mov lug
cause, that the Czar has relinquished
his power to deal summarily with his
own domestic foes.

Possibly that relinquishment will
not prove final. Perhaps, with an eye
on foieign good will, the Czar means
to give his government the semblance
of llbeiallty, jet at the same time
breaking the woid of piomlse to the
hope by acting, In criminal cases,
thiough obsequious Judges of his own

.choice. One must wait and fcee. In
the meantime one can but hope that
the vabt deteimlnntlve forces of civil-

ization aie acting upon this Czar as
they did upon his grandsiie who fieed
tlie serfs and that llussla, after all, is
piogressiug.

-- -

THE DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE.

The Democracy of Hawaii, In look-
ing at the work of its delegation at
St. Louis, can bately hide Us chagiln.
rirst the delegation innged in line for
Hearst, the man who never had a
ghost of a show for the nomination
and was meiely seeking it for adver-
tising purposes; and second it wus so
far unable to see the inside of things
that It voted against the right man
for Vice Piesldent nnd actually divid
ed its vote on the question of whether
Parker should be endoised or lepudi-ate- d

for declailnur In favor of honest
money.

This comes of entrustlnc work or
the first Importance to men of thlid
late capacity, a thing we have long
done in politics here on both sides
but which ought to be omitted when
a time comes to take pint in the poli-

tical affahs of the nation. Theie are
plenty of Democrats here who would
have made even the few votes of Ha-
waii tell at St. Louis for the right
men and the safest pilnclples such
men ns S. M. Damon, J. O. Carter, W.
A. Kinney, M. M. Scott. Dr. McGrew,
and E. B McClanahan. But these
leaders weio not asked to go. Their
places were given to Curtis Iaukea,
Dr. Noblltt, J. D. Coke and T. B. Ly-
ons, the latter proprietor of the Aloha
saloon at Walluku, with a proxy
thrown In for carpet-bagg- er Galbialth,
who wanted to use a Hawaiian vote
to work some OMnhoma scheme. No
wonder tho Democracy stands humili-

ated by their work. They not only
failed but they put Hawaii In such n
fix that, In case of Parker's election.
It could not go to him for anything
and show a right to his consideration.

The only wonder Is that, with tho
absurd Iaukea as a leader, the dele-
gation didn't crown Its follies by bolt-
ing the completed ticket.

tiukea's plank on "the right of na-- tl

Hawnilans to pniticipate 11101 e
llbt illy In the government of the Isl-

and i nnd thus demonstrate their capa-

city for did not get
Into the Democratic platfoim but It
must have biought a glint of grim
humor to the serried faces of the
color-lin- e delegates from tho South.

1

Pony S. Heath, who went to Utah
111 the hope of being returned fiom
theto ns United States Scnntor, bus '

'

left the State. Hln paper, tho Salt
Lake Tilbune, has panned Into other
hands. Mr, Heath's usefulness wiih

rliciimkcrlbod by tho pmioilloa rcveln-lloi- n,
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Knu hns had relief come to threatened

drought In dally shower?.
.Mr. and Mis. Joseph Emerson expect

to leave soon on n tour of Europe.
Earthquake shocks have been fre-

quent In Kuu the pat week nnd the
Kllauen "fumerole" Is smoking,

Geo. Conno engineer nt the Mc-Brj'-

Plantation, Kauai, lenves today
on the Mongolia for a three weeks' trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Curtis of OIna,
with their two children, lenve In the
Mongolia for a visit of a few months
to San Francisco.

L. Tenney Peck, president of the
Rapid Transit Company, and Mrs. Peck,
depart on the Mongolia todny for a
three months' visit lu Eastern states.

Mrs. W. H. Wright, wife of former
Territorial Treasurer Wright, who Is
now on the mainland, Is booked to de-
part for the Coast today In the Mon-
golia.

The ngreement to submit the Knllhl
reservoir site to nrbltrntlon has been
signed by Superintendent of Public
Works Hollow ay and the Trustees of
the Bishop Estate.

A. L. Shaw, wife and family leave
in the Mongolia. Mr. Shaw has been
associated with his brother, Seely I.
Shnw, In business. Poor health Is the
cause of his departuie.

Manager John Wntt has retained the
general staff on Olaa plantation. F. B.
McStocker, the retiring manager, re-
mains n few weeks to turn over affairs
properly to his successor.

Itoscoe W. Perkins of Itlce & Per-
kins, photographers, departs today on
the Mongolia for the mainland on 11

business and pleasure trip. He will
take in the World's Fair.

Carl Andrews, who has had charge
of the Advertiser's art and photo-
graphic department for several years,
leaves today on the Mongolia. He goes
to Teire Haute, Ind., and will fit him-
self for tho piofesslon of engineering
nt the Polytechnic school there.

Miss Elizabeth Dutot, who resigned
on July 1st ns matron of the Knplo-ln- nl

Mntornlty Home, leaves today In
the steamship Mongolia for a four
months' rest on the coast. Miss Dutot
hns been nn eneigetlc offlclnl at the
Kaplolnnl Home and will be greatly
missed.

President Plnkham of the Board of
Health has received a gratifying report
from Superintendent McVeigh of the
Fourth of July celebration at the Leper
Settlement, for which the local con-

tributions were augmented by $200 col-

lected by Acting Governor Atkinson and
the president himself.

Under a contract made by the Treas-
ury Department, siclc and disabled sea-
men, ordinmy, will be leceived in the
Queen's Hospital, and those suffering
from contagious or incuinble diseases In
the Home for Incurables, both at $1.50

a day. 'Medical attendance will be sup-
plied by the Mnilne Hospital, Service.

Fred L. Leslie, Napoopoo, North Ko-n- a,

boasts of killing a shark of these
dimensions: Length, fifteen feet six
Inches; girth, eleven feet eight Inches;
breadth of head at eyes, two feet six
Inches; expansion of Jaw, two feet six
inches. The shark's liver weighed 2S0
pounds and yielded fifty-si- x gallons of
oil.

C. S. Hollow ay, Superintendent of
Public Works, will go to Mnui on Tues-
day after next. He will visit Lahaina,
Walluku and Pollpoli. Pipe for lead-
ing the water down from Pollpoli
spiings Is on the giound and there Is
nn appropriation out of cuuent funds
for laying It. It will be dellveied In
troughs by the loadslde for the water-
ing of livestock.

Nnmomokukaua was arrested for
stealing cattle on Kahuku Hanch, the
estate of Col. Sam. Norrls, and being
convictejl on tilal before DIstilct Magis-
trate Waipullanl nt Wnlohinu was sen-
tenced to one year In Jail and to pay
a fine of $100. He Is said to be an old
hand nt the lawless business In Kona
nnd Knu districts, who has sought to
cover his tracks by secretly accusing
the innocent.

Charles Kreuter, the former cornetist
of the Hawaiian Government band, de-
parted yesterday afternoon on the bark
Irmgard for San Francisco. A number
of his fellow -- bandsmen were at the
wharf to see him oft nnd played "Aloha
Oe" as the vessel swung out Into the
channel on her voyuge. Kreuter's
younger brother, Oscar, leaves today
for San Francisco on the Mongolia, to
remain there permanently.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
S. M. Damon nnd L. A. Thurston were

nmong the returning passengers In the
Kinau from llilo.

Miss Jnmes, stenographer In Collec-
tor of Customs Stackable's ofllce, left
in the Mongolia for a vacation of some
months.

W. G. Cooper, C. W. Zlegler, Fred.
Harrison nnd W. It. Sims nro the new
dltectois of tho Pioneer Building nnd
Lonn Association.

Proceedings by the Treasury Depart-
ment against spotting men who shoot
birds without n license, the fee lor
which Is $5, nro likely to be taken.

Cnpt. Aithur Coyne lind J1250 Insur-niic- o

on his house mid 250 on tho furni-
ture. Neither 11 mount covers tho loss.
Cnpt. Coyne will lose no time lu re-

building.

J. 11, Cnsllo Is going away for his
health. Sometime uro he was tlitown
fruin 11 linro nnd thu niilinal stepped
on lila Ntuiunoti. siuco then ho im tmin
lutd up iniioli of thu tlino and liac suf-fit- d

severely.
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Rheumatism
Is n rnck on whicli you need not
suffer long.

It depends on nn ncid conditior
of the blood, which directs tho
muscles nnd joints, cautes Inflam-

mation and jinin, nnd results fromi
defective digestion and a torpid
action of the liver, kidneys nnd skin-Sciati-

ca,

lumbago and stiff neck:
are forms of itr.

"Hood's Sarsnpirllla hit cured m or
rheumatism. 1 was so Leonid not lift any-

thing and my knees were so stiff I could,
hardly cet up or down atnlrs. Since taking'
three bottles of Hood's ftursaparllla I have-neve- r

felt a symptom of rheumatism. nnriV

I gladly recommend s for this dis-
ease." Mrs. Hattie Turner, ISolivar, Mo,

Hood's Sarsaparilta
and Pills

Neutralize tho acidity of the blood,
perfect digestion and excretion,
and radically and permanently
euro rheumatism.

HU8INESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. Qenermi

Commission Agents, Queen St.. Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETt & CO. Importers
nnd Commission Merchants Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lower,r J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and bul!4
ins materials. Ofllce, 414 Fort St,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every descrltlon mada M
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July 11, 1004.

NAME OF STOCK 'capital. Val. Bid. Alk.

Mercantile.
C. Brewer & Co. - 11,000,000 100 .... 800

Sugar.
Ewr 15,000,000 20 Wi 20'
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200,1,00 100
Uaw. Com.ASugarCo. 2,312,750 100 10
Hawaiian bugar Co .. 2 000,000 20 21 2?
Itonomu 750000 100 '
llomikaa 2,000,000 20 . IS--

Haiku 600,000 100
Kahuku 500,000 20 17' . ..
Kiliei flan. Co., Ltd. 2,500 000 60 6:,...
Klpahulu 160,000 100
Koloa 500,000 10U . 120
McBryde8ugCo.,Ltd. 3,500,000 20 S5
OabuSugarCo 3,600000 100 65 99
Onomea 1,000000 20
Ookala 500000 20 ... ....
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 8,000,000 20 3JJ ..
Ulowalu .... 150,000 100 . 80
I'aaiiliau SugPlanCo. 5,000 000 50
Paclilc 500,000 100 .. 230"
Fala 750,000 100
1'cpeekeo 750000 100 ... . 130
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 80 80
Waialua Agrl. Co 4,500 000 100 .... 40
Walluku 700,000 100
Walinanalo 252,000 100 . . 150

STKAM8IUF COS,

Wilder S S. Co.- - 500,000 100 .. 117i
Inter-Ielan- 8 8. Co.. 600,000 1U0 100

Misckllankol'8,
'law. Electric Cr .. 500,000 100
U K.'i. A L. Cc.., Jd
H. K. T. & L Co., C . 1,000,000 100 . . 80
Mutual 'lei. Co 150,000 10 8K
O.K.AL.CO 4,000,000 100 .. 72tHlloR.lt.Co l.iOO.OOO 20

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't., 5p.c
Uaw. ler.,4p. c. (Plrc

Olatmai
IIIloK. K. Co.Bp c 100
Hou. K. 1'. i L. Co.,

6 p. c. 1MM ....
Ewa I'lant, 8p c 100
O H.& L.Co.,6p c
OahuSugarCo.,op. e. 100. ..
Olaa Sugar Co ,6 p. c IOC"

WalaluaAg, Co.,6 p l 100- -

Kahuku 6 p. c 100
Pioneer Mill Co, 6p c ....
Pala6p c 100
HuIkuBp r 10
Havuillan SugarBp. c 100.
Ilan. Coml. A Sugar

Co. 5p.c

METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD.

By the Government Survey, PublUhe
Every Monday.
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Barometer corrected to 52 F. and oe
level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
16 This correction Is OK for Honolulu.

TIDES, BUN AND MOON.
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Now moon July 12th nt C;SC p. in.
Times of the tide ore tnken from th

United Blate Coast and Qvodetlo Sur-
vey tables.
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bout oiif huur earner than at Ho no-lu- lu.
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BUTCH OF

DECISIONS

First That New

Bench Mas

Given.

Eight unanimous decisions were ren-

dered by the Supreme Court yesterday,
constituting the Initial contribution of
the new bench to the Hawaiian

(Each case Is summarized be-

low.

ELECTRIC CAR DAMAGE.

Rob'ert M. Fuller vs. Honolulu Rap-I- d

Transit &. Land Co. Opinion by

Justice Hartwcll, overruling the ex-

ceptions of defendant. The appeal of
defendant was against a verdict for
$2300 damages to plaintiff on account of
Injuries received In a collision between
an electric car of defendant and a cur
of the Hawaiian Tramways Co. on
February 22, 1902. The court holds: 1.

That the street railway franchise Is vi
Act of a public nature, but If not so
defendant's admission that It was a cor-

poration organized under tne Act would
dispense with proof of the Act. 2. Due
care is required In the exercise of right
of way. 3. "Walking along the stepping
board of a car Is not contributory

4. Verdict ennmt be ct aside
If defendant's negligence Is reison.ibly
inferred from the evidence. 5. It the
right exists at all, a physical ku initia-
tion must be applied for befoie the
trial.

D. e, Avon R. Croek nnd C.
F. demons for plaintiff; Castle &

"Wlthlngton for defendant.

ERROR OF JUDGMENTS.

'William R. Castle, plaintiff In error,
vs. Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd, defendant In

erior. In the Ciicuit Court of the Flut
Circuit, the case being jury waived,
judgment in ejectment was given In

favor of ICaplolani Estate, Ltd., against
"Win. R. Castle, trustee, Philip L. We.i.'-c- r

and 'William Hoogs. Two sepiiato
Judgments were enteied, one against
"Weaver and Hoogs, the other against
Castle. Opinion by Justice llntch, set-
ting aside the separate Judgment
against Castle and lemandlng the case
to the Circuit Court. The court finds
It has no authority over th.it portion
of the record which supports a wilt of
possession against Weaver and Hoogs,
who weie In default. Had the plaintiff
In error not brought himself within
some exception, the
writ of error would have been dismiss-
ed on the objection that all the parties
to a suit should be joined in sucli a
writ.

Castle & Wlthlngton for plaintiff in
error; Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper
for defendant in error.

It is learned that the Circuit Judge
(Robinson) hnd nothing to do with the
error found, which was committed by
the attorneys who dliected the cleik In
entering the Judgments.

SUIT ON BOND.

E. H. F. "Wolter vs. F. II, Redwnrd,
action to recover $1D04.S0 paid by plain-

tiff on defendant's bond on contract In
building the Masonic Temple. In the
First Circuit Court, secondary "vldenco
regarding the bond w hlch had been
lost was excluded. Plaintiff took an
exception, which the Supreme Court
sustnlns, ordering a new trial. The
opinion is by Justice Hatch.

J. A. Mngoon nnd J. Llghtfoot for
plaintiff; W. T. lUwlIns for defend-
ant. ,

CATTLE STEALING CASE.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Jnclntho A.
de Nobrlga, Mathins Baptism and Jono
Cordelro. Defendants excepted to ver-

dict finding them guilty of laiceny In
the second degree In stealing u steer
belonging to the estate of "Win. II,
Rlcknrd, deceased. Opinion by Justico
Hartwell, overiullng the exceptions.
The Supremo Court denied a motion
"that the defendants do dlschuiged on
the ground that the record did not show
thnt tho defendants had been sentenc-
ed." For the rest certain questions to
witnesses are ruled not prejudicial er-

ror.
Lorrln Andrews, Attorney General,

nnd E. A. Doutliitt for the Teirltory,
E, M. Watson for the defendants,

ACTIONS FOR DEBT.

Yee Chin et al partners under the
name of Wo Sing Co., vs. Y. Aloy et
nl., under the mime of Kwong Choug
Wal Co, Exceptions fiom Flist Circuit
Court of defendants to directed verdict
for full amount claimed, $3113.63, bal-

ance due for goods fold mid delivered,
also tor $1000, amount of u promissory
note, Opinion by Chief Just lie rrenr,
overiullng exceptions. Tlio gi minds of
decision i el iitc to evidence nnd to thu
stamping of iiiitu, for tho luttur It being
liulds

'A note nilulimlly uiiMtmiiped may bo
Httinipoil (iflerwiiril In the iimnimr pro.
mi'IivI li)' wtnlilt, it ml, U l In nut

Miimpuil mill vmih kIvuii in p.iyintiiit fur
good miM mill iUIIvkiwI. iiimI wit nut
paid tit nwiiniiy, it iummy iiwy liu
Juki mi Hi luminal wnwiilmiiUwi.

Tinoiir a. iimiwHftfty fw Uultirri
I .mil . WlllithiUtH nml Win, I

mum? fur iiifMidiuiib

JkliTIJulllTr UP I'AHTWHIW.

)m ii at ( mmm NMfvr Mm

Ht W.l iu ftjw I tlit'il I"

thnt of tho p.ime lilalntlffs ngalnst
Kwong Chong Wnl Co., above, except

that the amount of the fvlnticc for
goods, nfter crediting the $1000 note,
Is 10JC04. Opinion by the Chief Jus-

tice, overruling the defendants' excep-

tions. The court holds:
"In nn nctlon on a note signed In n

partnership name by one partner. It
need not be alleged that the partner
hnd authority to sign or that the part-
nership was a trading partnership. An
allegation that the defendant partners
made and delivered the note, etc., Is
sufllclent,"

Counsel same as In preceding case.

MATERIALMAN'S LIEN.
Allen & Robinson, Ltd., vs. Annie

S. Hoist. Exceptions of plaintiff from
First Circuit Court to directed verdict
for defendant In an action of nssumpslt
for $431.81, balnnce alleged due or ma-

terials furnished by plaintiff to defend-

ant to be used In moving, repairing nnd
constructing certain buildings. Opin-
ion by Chief Justice Frear, overruling
the exceptions. The court holds

In nssumpslt there Is no Implied prom- -

lse or liability by owner to a sub-co-

tractor for materials supplied to n con
trnctor.

A contract Is necessary to a material-
man's lien.

There was a variance between the
pleading and the evidence which Justi-
fied a directed verdict.

Kinney, McClanahnn & Cooper for
plnlntlff; C. W. Ashford for defendant.

ATTORNEY'S FEE SUSTAINED.

H.

J. Alfred Mngoon, plaintiff In ciror, and produced a big crop, practically
I without lain. A sheaf of this wheatvs. Thomas Fitch, defendant In error.

brought to the News olllce, wliMWrit of error to reverse a decision by
Judge Robinson in the mutter of the " ' "" exhibition. The

"e 8U ""d strong, and the wheitestate of Kalua Kapuklnl, a spend- -

thrift, allowing Thomas Fitch counsel averages over four feet in height. The

fees to the amount of $500 for profos- -' Brain Is bearded like bailey, and the
slonal services In pioceedlngs to obtnln heads measure from to four ln-- a

termination of guardianship. Opln- - Lnea m icneth and are closely lllled
Ion by Justice Hatch, dismissing the small.' da. k grain. The flour
writ of error. The court holds: I

"A Circuit Judge sitting In piobato from this wheat Is daik, but very nil-h-

Juiisdlctiou to allow counsel fees tiltlous, and esteemed as biead
to counsel representing a waul In an b . ti10 iortuguese.
unsuccessful attempt to obtain revo-- j . ,,,,,..

I Other vailetles of wheat, alsocation of an order of guardianship.
"The amount of such allowance Is not ' "il oats weie sown bj Mr. Ballov and

reviewable on writ of error, except In nil did well except the oats. The cut
ense of nbuse of discretion by the pro-

bate Judge."
J. A. Mngoon nnd J. Llghtfoot for

plaintiff In error; defendant In en or In
person.

--- .

T By

Confessions wrung from a brace of
h.nd cases arrested yesteiday afternoon
by Detective McDutlle Indicate thnt all
the criminal gangs In town have not
been bioken up, but a good stait to-

ward their dissolution has been made,
ror some time McDuflle has been w ork- -

Ing on reported cases of burglary and
the result was the arrest je3teiday of
a negio named Larklns, who recent-

ly finished a jail sentence, nnd a China-

man

of

named Y. Hong, also well known
to the police.

By their confessions it Is learned that
they robbed a store nt Kallhi, corner
of Beckley avenue and King street, by
breaking In thiough a window. Mc- -

Dutfia brought his chain of evidence to
the two men now under anest, and a at

the ' and will
still be The and other

the
Heights, to- - but will probably

and again held up a China- -
... v-- .rn., i.f ., i, i,,illitlii 111 ttuuauu tllllCJ, UUb (t.J l.U ,,uv

only thirty-fiv- e cents his pockets It
was returned to him.

when arrested, wore the
of a steamship fireman, nnd claimed
to be a Filipino.

BIDS RECEIVED

Bids were opened for n number
public Improvements nt the olllce of the
Superintendent Public

as follows:
cross road, Hawaii:

Jonas Gnmnlteson $12:0
Win. Fernandes, 75 days 2000

A. A. Wilson, days 13S5

Filling stieet extension.
C. B. DwIgVt, SO days $2100

Lord & Reiser. 45 days 1910

Concrete culvert, Kaumanu.
& Arioll, 4u days

Extra 12c. cubic yard.
AVm. 2093

Extia 10c. cubic yaid.
L. M. WhltehouHe, 90 days 981

Extta 15.60c. cubic yard.
John Couen Plcano, 7S days 23SI

Extra 12c. cublo yard,
A. A. Wilson, 90 days 1150

Extra 10c. cubic yard.

Htrauch-Hllv- Oasa,

General Androws has con-- 1

eluded In defer on tho en so of
Patrick flllvn, iioimy public, until lira

louiin Of uoveinur l rinr. iu. iimnm
Clinic fwiftllM In mi tnvtllKitloii livid
by lh Attiinitty npntwil Mini Nllvu Innl

iiimmii hi lmr iiuiiui Willi lo Mira. '

nml lolil hiiiUtiiiil m) ItfrMir lu

lu h i!l in UfQiwrallv Hum
urfiMWiUj? twktlr wtUwui HVbMM

"'"'' UlMWillJ tm Sukiii
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NEW FARM PRODUCTS

BEING TRIED ON MAUI

E, Bailey Experimenting with Wheat and

Hay Many New Citizens Items

from Maui News.

Before wheat was raised In Califor-

nia, the Mnknwno district grew large
! quantities of thnt cereal for the Cali
fornia market, but of Into years the
raising of wheat on Maul has been
abandoned.

E. H. Bailey, a prominent rancher
of Mnknwno, Is putting forth Intelli-

gent efforts to restore cereal and liny
I cu'ture on Mnul "with what promises.

(lntterln(; results. Mr. Bailey
ponded with the United States Agri- -

cultural Department on the subjppt,

and was advised to experiment with
Mudctironi wheat, which Is pecullaily
adapted to a dry climate. Ho pro-

em ed two or three bushels about
tluce mouths ago, and .seided over a
couple of acres. The wheat bus ni.itur- -

worms "have not moved in the least
troublesome this v car.

Mr. Bailey Is also successfully ex-

perimenting with a new hay as
This somewhat lesembles wheat

hay, nnd Is pecullaily adapted to u

diy climate. It Is successfully grown In

the diy lands of Texas. Ml. Boiley Is

onfUlent that speltz will piove ,i suc

cessful hay on Maul, and as 1ij.v

lnnges f lom $30 to $10 a ton, it should
prove a valuable ciop.

MAUI'S NEW CITIZENS.

That Maul is not going to be behind
hand the mutter of natuiallzlng her
eligible residents Is demonstrated by a
list of fifty-thre- e iccently transformed
into Anieiic.in citizens. Only one of
all those who have appeared has been

to qualify, winch speaks well
for the nppllcants, are compose 1

foimer Biitish, German, Russian
and Portuguese subjects.

These new made American citizens
are residents of all i.uts of the Island
and show that distance is no bar to
their eagerness to become identified
with Uncle llbeial government.

LAHAINA LINES.

After a residence of about 3V& jeais
the Beach House, Mr. and Mis. Mo

their home on one of the other
Planus, air. isenueig is now

Poituguese, said to belong to gang, ony have left this town, pio-i- s

to found. burglais so- - teed at once to St. Louis
cuied only $3 from the Kallhi stoie. places on the mainland. They expect

Later they rifled the Japanese store to return to Islands in tho latter
on securing somo part of August, es- -

bacco, they

In

Hong, clothes

of

of Works yestei-

day
McFarlane

90
Queen

Benton $1279

Fernandes

Alloiney
nation

Imi--

m

corres

known
speltz

crop

in

unable
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Sam's
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SENATOR CLARK SPRINGS
MATRIMONIAL SENSATION

(ABBOOIATKD

announcement was

have

United States Senator William A.
Clurk, the American billionaire copper
king, has owned bis lomnntlc life-stor-

with tho moat staitliug of ro-

mances. Even during the pust few
weeks newspapers have been
pi lilting stoiies to the effect that
there weio "rumors that Clark hud
fallen In love with his beautiful ward,
Miss Ad.i La Chappulle," und tho sloiy
that he has been married to her slmu
1901 Is n gieut siiipiihc. During thu
past few jeurs Clark has been

as to many women mid
uven had to fight miu breach of prom-
ise suit. All the while 11 icnnllcKs girl
has been sharing tho Sunutoi'ii yitil
Income of mime twulve mill ton dollarn

The iiiiiiiiiivti will v livgnn nmn
youiH iikii, wliMit Ada Li i.'liuiplli'
wnn iiiuuli uo yumiK in know hi (IiIhk
11 limn It, It h ilnlily inolmlilg thai
llm Nhiitur f 0111 Munittiiu dldn'i mii

iwvt tin uovlniiliiir, l)itr, Mm

iim lulu lit muuil Mini iwid
"Tim UltUi (mihII)' mul U luukvil "

!i' tt wif ih lHiur Imm wit"
h u fmii uf ipi' )! mm "

tatWI !) l b M tW4M MMNMK

WWM U IM. HU $ m MMMNI
lstMi kWMPi
" mim lUtU hiuilly yl La ttUU MM

mnm wn 7mnl
ttoHitliHP prttfl iiJn lh ln)

nt the Beach House,
There was u very quiet celebration

of the Fouith. The American ling was
dlsplavcd In severnl places, nnd the ex-
hibition of the Japanese School took
place In the evening, under the direc-
tion of Rev, T. Komuio. The singing
wus very good nnd n historical nddicss
In English desoives special mention,
Prizes were awarded, and refresh-
ments were subsequently served.

AFTERMATH OF THE FOURTH.

.Manuel Chase, an emplojeo of the
Stables, wua late

Monday afternoon and charged with
assault with deadly weapon on Pio-pilet- oi

Antone de Regu, iulllctlng n
Furious scalp wound and biulslng tho
lingers of his right hand. Chase also
attacked Manager Camilla, sulking
him on tho hand and shoulder. The
weapon of attack used was a sort of
case with metnl mountings. The case
Is pendlilg tilnl. Mr. de Rego Is slowly
recov cling,
ENTERTAINS ADMIRAL BECKLEY

Admiial George C. Betkley was the
guest of honor at a luau given at the
'home of Judge A. N. Kepolkal on
Monday evening. In i espouse to a
toast by the host Admiral Beckley
made one or his characteristic after
dinner speeches, paving pleasing lilb-ut- e

to the host and hostess, Mrs. Cap-

tain Soule oillclnted .is toustmlstiess.
Aftei the Admiral's toast many of

the guests weie called upon for short
lemniks, and a veiy enjoyable even-
ing was spent. Those mesunt were:
Admiral Beckley, Captain Soule and
wife, W. II. Smith and wife, J. Castle
Ridgwuy of the Illlo Tribune, A. P.
Taylor of the P. C. Advertiser, F. J.
Testa of the Independent, Murk Rob-
inson, Jr., J. M. Vivas, Geoigo Weight,
H. Chlllingworth, J. N. K. Keola, Ed-

mund Hail, T. A. Llojd, W. Vldu.
Hon. S. Kelilnol and wife, Miss Nancy
Cummings, Miss Mollic Cummlngs,
Mrs. T. B. Ljons and Miss Daniels.

Pioneer Plantation tinned out 17,000

tons of sugar this season, nnd the out-

look Is bright for 20,000 tons next sea-
son.

W. A. Bailey was gi anted a dlvoice
from Knunaiiallo Bailey, In the Second
Clicutt Court Wednesday forenoon.

Dame Rumor has started a story to
'the effect that the tnrocna facloiy lo
cated at Walluku Is to be stalled up
shortly under very favorable condi-
tions and new management.

Clias. Bellna leuuests the News to
statu that lie is pau with races a111'
race' horses on the Islands. He will
ship Billy Lemp to the Coast on tho
Nevndan, and also goes up himself for
a short tiip to California.

Judge A. N. Kepolkal, Mrs. Kepol-
kal, Jlii. T. B. Ljons and Clieult
Clerk Edmund Hart weie the guests
of honor at- - n luncheon given at the
Maul Hotel on Thuisduy by Messrs.
W. II. Smith and Captain A. L, Soul- -,

hosts, and Mesdames W, II, Smith
find A. L. Soule, hostesses.

George Henderson, fonnoily of P'ur- -
nene, returned fiom the Klondike last
week, and met a hearty welcome from
his many Mnul fi lends.

David Stan, who suipilsed the tal-le- nt

by landing Sombo under the wire
a little ahead of the bunch In tho fieo
ror nil, likes Walluku so well that ho
wants to live here always.

ed Veide, at Jerome, Arizona, out of
which ho gathers In an Income of 11

million a month.
The father, who was u hnndsome

Flench Canadian, had left his wlfo
and child! en In straitened circum-
stances. There was a whole blood of
little ones to be looked out for, and

'only one poor, gilef-stiicke- u woman to
I do it.
j The owner of thu mine who during
, his hlxtoilc fight against Marcus Daly
for control of tile politics of .Montana
Hliowed himself linpkicuhlo acted Just
ns any good-he- ted hlllloimiic, him-
self the father of four sons and dnugli-tei-

mlicht bft oxpct'tml to when his
Inuirt hum touched, i(u put bin hands
Into liu pockets mid ui'xl to innko
iiiiiHinU for tlio I'lilamlly thnt had

iiiw fmiiUy uf 11 nmn vnIio Innl
btn In lilx t'iniiliiy.

fti II haiiMiiiM Dial ,i 1 ('lnif
pll thu ifl(.uil lumijly, Iwutiinw
Dm lilllluimlrw'ii WNit), 1 louk Hiani
hlniMir Hit wtiuniUttu uf m nml Iwr
NlVUNII,
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NEW YORK, July 12. The. made yester-

day of the marriage three years ago in France of Senator William

Clark to Miss La Chapelle of Montana. They a daughter two
years old.

ei

Eastern

report-
ed unguged

Jui

wnm!'

Wulluku nnosted
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get, and very quickly It came to bo
I nu open secret thnt theie wns n iiuirI-- I

clnn buck of lifer with 11 sliver wuinl
innl a limn of clenty.

So In the town of Hut to she crow to
womnuhood, Dubtlcg she became nc- -
itunlnted In the coitno of her bringing
up with much gossip about the Sena-
tor; she ptob.thly heiud all tho details
of his election to the Senate by the
Legislature of Montana mid tho great
hue und cry thnt was raised against
his taking his sent by his enemies, who
alleged that it was bought.

With her splendid physique Miss Lu
Chappelle had developed a voice of
gloat power and beauty, and lu thu
city of Uutto It was whinnered that
sho was going for a vent's schooling
to the Forest Glen Seminary In Wnsh-lncto- u.

Senator Clntlc had become more nnd
more Interested lu his young ward.
She hnd grown from a tall, lank
schoolghl Into a billllnut, splendid-lookin- g

cteatuie, with gieat black eyes,
dn7zllng white teeth und musses of
coul black hair. In Washington 11 lull-Hu- nt

futuie was predicted for her by
her teachcis and schoolmates. And
meanwhile It was also whlspeied that
she had tost her heart to a young law-
yer back lu her native city. For n
while this stoiy was exchanged for
one that mentioned Senator Clark as
the happy Montana gentleman who
had won hei heart

Just what the slate of the romance
was at that peilod may never bo
known. One or two glillsn escapades
such as the eluding of a chaperon for
a day's spice In town and the usual
midnight pickle suppers that nil tumbl-
ing school misses lejolco In, mitiked
this peilod of Miss La Chuppello'H ca-ic-

After one jenr of It she sailed for
the other side to begin her musical
studies lu Pails. She was enthuslastlu
and so was the Senator. It was

however, that the Scnatot's
enthusiasm sometimes w mulcted fiom
his ward's voice to his waul.

In Paris she was received with
It was :iedlctcd that

Montana would have the I101101 of giv-

ing 11 new pilinn donna to the woild.
Ever since the death of Senator

Clink's wife, some ten jcais ago, gos-

sip has innumerable times mauled him
orf, alwajs lot It be said to utlinclivo
women. Theie is reason foi this. The
Senator Is not 111010 than MMy-llv- e,

neatly ten veins joungei than Depew,
whoso nun ilnge took pluce about two
vonis ago. He Is uleit, active, vigor-
ous, why, a m.111 ot tremendous ener-
gy. His ejes are elc.n and pleiclng;
his hair abundant and but slightly
stieaked with giu). he has a blown
beaid and a good mustache.

Now, of couse, ever since Senator
Cl.uk became a widower people have
been kept busy assuring one another
thai hu would suiely many.

Foi what else should lie be building
the magnificent mansion at Seventy-hoven- th

striet and Fifth avenue? For
what else should lie have made two
Join 110 s to Euiope devoted to the

of the finest uigs and ait ob-

jects to be found lu the old country?
With the utmost nonchalance ho paid

STiO.uOO for a dozen line lugs.'he
bought for $J,000,000 Gottfried Midler's
collection of paintings and then he said
with a sigh. "It Is Impossible to buy
an thing In Euiope. I have come hero
to buy woiks of ait The ones that I

want ate not for sale. It Is exaspeiut- -

mWT
IN STOCKS

Four Hundred Shares

of Oahu Are

Sold.

One of the hngest sugni stock deals
ot this season was consummated yes-

terday when a local seller disposed uf
400 shines of Oahu Sugar Company ut
$SG per slime, amounting to $31,100.

Tho sale waB effected between boards.
It s understood that Hackfeld & Co.
weie the purchasers.

Theie In now quite u demand for
Olna stock, a considerable block being
disposed of ester day at $1 per shaie.

-
Vagrancy at Hllo.

From the number of Idle Porto
Itleiins on the stie'ets It would seem
that the police could have 11 success-
ful round up of vugs. These people
were brought hero to woik on sugar
plantations and lu order to get them
their transportation expenses were
paid by tho planters. Many of them
deseited the service within a few days
after theh nnlval and sought life lu
tho towns, where they inanago to sub-

sist without too much sweat 011 their
blows, even after raiding hen roosts.
Tlieie Is a way to get lid of them and
the way Is within tho giasji of tho
police. Hawaii Herald.

Waalo Sugar Oano 111 Hawaii,
Tho Dcpmtmont of Commit! co mid

Labor has received 11 report fiom Urn
Hawaiian islands, Hinting thnt upwind
of 2,000,000 tons of VMisto Mignr ruiio m
available n tlio Hawaiian Inland

miitnble for ht inaimfuctino
of rmi (Mln htmiIm of wi WmnIiIhk
Ion Nlnr.
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ARGUMENTS

IT THE

Habeas Corpus Deci-

sion Before Sup-

reme Court.

A. M, Drown, High Sheriff, vs. Mayo

and Goto, a writ ot eiror to rovlew a.

habeas corpus decision by Judge Gcur,

was argued and submitted In the Su-

preme Court yesterday. Deputy At-

torney General Peteis for plaintiff In

erior; Cnthcart & Mtlverton for de-

fendants In error.
ONE PAUKEIt CASE.

Judge Gear heard conclusion of ar-

gument on demurrcts to the petition
ot J. S. Low, as guardian ad litem ot
Annie T. K. Parker, n minor, for nn
older to sell ical estate. J. A, Magoon,
who occupied most ot Friday after-
noon, did not end his speech for
the petition until noon yes-da- y.

Arthur A. Wilder followed on
behalt ot Alfred W. Carter, guirdlan's
demuricr, nnd then tho matter was
taken under ndv Iscmeut.

PHOHATE MATTERS.

Claudlna J. Cmnntn, widow of J, M.
Camnra, has filed a motion that Au-

gusta Hell bo lemoved ns administr-
atis ot her Into husband's estate nnd
that she, the widow herself, or some
suitable person bo nppolntcd to tho of-

fice. She also moves for an accounting.
Judge De Holt nppioved tho accounts

and granted the dlschaige ot J. II.
executor of the will ot Mmy

McPhorson.
Judge Do Holt appointed Hem lotto

Koerncr as administratrix of the cstnto
of C. F. A. Koerner under a bond of
$200.

COUKT NOTES.

Kate llmymcr by her attorney, Geo.

A. Davis, answers the complaint of Ce-

cil Hiowu with a denial of every nlli'gu- -

t Ion mid further with a declaration
that tlie promissory note In question
has been lost by the plnlntlff.

Mmy A. S. Hose by her attorneys,
Kinney, McCIunahnn & Cooper, has

a (lenunrer to the complaint ot
Helen G. Alexander, lelatlve to tight
of way uiioii certain pioperty nt Foil
and Vineyard streets.

In the divorce suit of Ilecky Kaluna
.vs. lien Kaluna, the llbelleo makes

In Ills own poison and con-

sents to tilnl at any time the court
orders.

Jack Moigan, convicted last year, by
stipulation has twenty days from yes-

terday to file his bill of exceptions on
appeal to tho Supiome Court.

In tlio ejectment suit of Agnes C.
Gait vs. Lulla Walanuhea, Judge Gear
hns filed a lesei v.itlon ot questions ot
law and repoi t of cause to the Supieine
Court.

EMPLOYERS

AND TAXES

Judge Dole, In the United States DIs-til- ct

Coin t yesterday, began tho hear-

ing of argument In the Inter-Islan-d

Steam Navigation Co.'s taxes ot em-

ployees case. "
J. J. Dunne, for Cnpt. Slmcrson nnd

others, quoted the United States statute
forbidding the withholding, nriestmont,
etc., of seamen's wages. Taking up
the letter of Tax Assessoi Holt to Pres-

ident Kennedy of plaintiff company,
which notified tho recipient that the
company was held tesponslble for the
taxes of persons named lu tire letter, ho
nigued that It could 'not bo regal ded
In tlio light of nn execution. An exe-

cution could only be based on 11 Judg-

ment, and there was 110 Judgment Vi
the easo ot any of the defendants.
Theio wns not even notice to the de-

fendants, heneo the action was an at-

tempt to take nwiiy property without
duo ptnccHH of law, Mr. Dunne nlso
attacked tho Tcirltorial law as being
defective In not providing for notice to
taxpayers under tho employers' liabili-
ty section. Ills mgumunt, which took
up thu foionoou Hussion, ir Judicially
sustained, would throw doubt upon thu
Isgallty of enrolled collection of luxe
by employers from cuiplojcs In other
unses thun th (Wi of Himinen.

Allium Leu In, Jr.. iipr routing Hid

nlrlttlid t'u,, iHitd lu Urn tflU'
noon, Ills uulsnlloii mum Hi it tin lux
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INSPECTING

CONSULATES

Secretary Pierce Tells

of Conditions In

Orient.

Among the passengers on the Mon-

golia nre Third Asslstnnt Secretary of
State Herbert H. D. Pierce and Mrs.
Pierce. Mr. Pierce has been on a tour
of Inspection of the consular service
In the Fnr East, supplementing a tour
which he made last summer In Europe.
These Inspections were begun by Pres-
ident Grant to give his pastor, the late
Bishop Newman, a tour at public ex-

pense and nre now continued so thnt
the State Department may keep more
closely In touch with the consuls.

Mr. Pierce was detained In quaran-
tine on the Korea at Kobe and was re-

ceived In audience by the Emperor of
Japan upon his arrival nt Toklo. As
Mr. Pierce was for seven years secre-
tary of embassy at St. Petersburg he
has been In a good position to view
the war situation but his otllclal station
prevents this Interesting Information
reaching the public.

"The Japanese do not speak with that
cock-surene- and conceit that some of
the younger powers are wont to use,"
said Mr. Pierce, "but they nre very de-

termined. They showed very evident
friendship for the United States. By
they I mean the people In general."

Mr. Pierce reports that the consular
service Is In very good shape. He ex-

pressed himself In favor of the govern
ment owning Its own legations At
present we own our legation properly
at Pekln, Seoul and Tokio. He con-

firmed the old story that our diplomatic
and consular service Is Inadequately
paid. "When I was In St. Petersburg,"
he said, "I had to spend four times my
salary doing the things I was sent out
to do." Asked In regard to the com-
ments of the Saturday Evening Post
on the subject of a diplomatic uniform,
Mr. Pierce showed considerable Inter-
est. "Our lack of a uniform often does
lead to Incongruous situations," he said,
laughing. "For Instance I was com-

pelled to call on the Emperor of Japan
In the morning attired In evening
dress."

In regard to trade conditions In the
Orient Mr. Pierce said:

"It seems to me that our opportuni-
ties for trade In China and Japan are
enormous. The difficulty Is In getting
Americans to Invest their capital so far
away from home. The officials In the
Eastern countries are favorable to
American enterprises. There are end-

less opportunities for American young
men In the East, especially In China,
although there are also many in Japan.

"The transfer of the Canton-Hanko- w

railway from Americans to Belgians
has had a bad effect on American
trade In that country. This transfer
was contrary to the desires of the Chi-

nese who were anxious to have It In
American control. They are suspicious
of any other control than American for
they have confidence that the United
States will not attempt to grab any-
thing."

Mr. Pierce said that China seemed to
have recovered" from the effects of the
Boxer revolt although many are ot an
opposite opinion.

On Friday, June 17, Mr. Peirce was
presented to H. M. the Emperor of
Japan by Mr. L. Grlscom, the U. S.
Minister. Mr. and Mrs. Peirce, ancom-panle- d

by Mr. and Mrs. Grlscom, were
afterwards received In audience by Her
Majesty.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Peirce
was entertained "at dinner at the For-
eign Office by Baron Komura. There
were present the Premier Count Kat-sur- a,

Baron and Baroness Sannomlya,
Mr. and Mrs. Chinda, Mr. and Mrs. Ku-rln- o.

His Excellency the American Min-

ister and Mrs. Grlscom, Mrs. Branson,
Mr. Denlson, Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Scld-mor- e,

Mr. and Mrs. MliTer, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Richard Harding Davis, Mr. Laughlln,
Mr. Egan, Mr. Fox, Mr. Morgan.

Vegetation is making headway on the
floor of Kilauea crater, In other species
than ferns that have rooted there many
years ago.
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INCIDENTS OF FIGHTING

IN THE FAR EASTERN WAR

LONDON, June J27. A dispatch to
the Dally Mall from St. Petersburg
says sufficient confirmation hns been re-

ceived of the sinking at Port Arthur of
three Itusslan ships of the types of the
Sevastopol, or Poltnva, and the Peres-vl- et

and Dlann. The vessel of the last
named type succumbed to a torpedo,
and It Is stnted she sank In deep wa-

ter. The loss of life Is said to have been
enormous.

The Itusslans assert thnt they sank
a four-funnel- torpedo boat destroyer
nnd seriously Injured by shell lire two
cruisers, which were taken In tow by
the other Jnpanese vessels. Crowds
returning to St. Petersburg from the
country last evening were greeted with
the news of the loss ot the Itusslan
ships, which drove them to frenzy.

PARIS, June 27. The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Echo de Pnrls
says the battleship Peresvlet sunk In
ten and a half minutes after she was
torpedoed. Those on board were saved.
The battleship Sevastopol was seriously
injured. The cruiser Diana u struck
amidships.

DECOYED RUSSIAN'S OUT.
LONDON, June 28. The Central

News has received the following dis-

patch from Its Tokio correspondent,
dated June 20th, evening:

"A detailed account ot the naval bat-

tle nt Port Arthur has Just been pub-

lished here.
"The Russian battleships Peresvlet,

Poltava and Sevastopol and cruisers
Bayan, Askold. and Novik nttemptt-- to
emerge from the harbor at dawn on
June 23d, led by steamers used for
clearing the mines. At 11 a. m. the
battleships Czarevitch, Retvlzan und
Pobleda Joined the others.

"All the ships then advanced, endiav
orlng to dispose of the mines laid by
the Japanese, but they were Hindered
by two Japanese torpedo-boa- t destroy
ers which had been guarding the mouth
of the harbor.

"At 3 p. in. the Japanese torpedo
boats exchanged shots with seven Rus
slan destroyers, which were covering
the clearing operations. One ot the
Russian destroyers was set on fire anil
retired Inside the harbor.

"Subsequently the Jnpanese decoyed
the Russians out to sea nnd awaited
an opportunity to begin a general ac-

tion, but between 8 and 9 p. m, the Rus-
sian ships made for the harbor. The
Japanese torpedo-bo- at destroyers and
torpedo-boat- s chased the Russians, nnd
at 9:30 delivered the first attack, in con-

sequence of which the enemy was
thrown Into disorder.

"During the night eight separate at-

tacks were delivered, lasting until dawn
Friday. In one of these assaults the
Chirataka twice torpedoed a battleship
of the Peresvlet type and sank her.
A battleship of the Sevastopol type and
a cruiser of the Diana type were dis-

abled and towed away. The Russian
vessels the harbor during
Friday.

"The newspapers publish eulogistic
articles upon al Togo's
prompt action."
PRINCE UCHTOMPSICY DROWNED.

ROME, June 25. A dispatch from To-

kio to the Glornale d'ltalla says that
the Russian Admiral Prince Uchtomsky
and 750 men were drowned when the
battleship Peresvlpt was torpedoed nnd
sunk. The Japanese lost six killed.
Four of the Japanese torpedo boats
were damaged. A dispatch from Che-fo- o

to the Agenzia Liberal says Gen-

eral Stoessel made a sortie from Port
Arthur on Friday with 7000 men, but
was repulHed. General Oku, the Jap-
anese commander, sent an envoy to the
Russian commander. The envoy advis-
ed the Russian commander to capitu-
late, with the honors of war. The sit-

uation at Port Arthur Is grave. There
Is little to eat besides some rice und
some bread.

RUSSIAN DISCORD.
TIEN-TSI- June 27, A corres-

pondent has seen a translation of a
private letter from an officer hlsh In
command under General Kuropatkln
to a brother officer, giving a gloomy
view of the situation for Russia nnd
making disclosures. The writer said:

"It is a shame to see officers con-

stantly quarreling, divided Into
cliques and lighting for their own In-

terests until Japan, the common en-
emy. Is forgotten. Everyone, from the
Viceroy nnd Kuropatkln to Inslgnltl-ca- nt

subalterns, Is quarreling nnd un-

willing to obey orders. In the eyes
of the correspondents and foreign at-

taches we are disgraced. Until the
whole system Is changed We cannot
hope for victory. Jealousy and sus-
picion are rampant throughout the
army. The members of our secret ser-

vice are so busy spying on ench other
that they cannot apprehend the spies
nnd Japanese agents, who work with
impunity. Japan seemingly knows
every plan tnnde by us, which ac-

counts 'for many plans having been
chnnged suddenly. Our brave soldiers
go Into battle like sheep to the sham-
bles. No one can deny their loyalty,
but until they nre properly officered

T. l. DnmiuKUrr, formerly Spanish
Jmcrpri'lcr to the Firl Philippine Com-inissio- n
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their loynlty nnd zeal ore wasted,
"Europe now knows wo arc a di-

vided house, and will profit according-
ly. Those who have the 'welfare of
Russia nt heart cannot help feeling
that If Port Arthur fails and Japan
tnkes Llao Yang the powers will in-
tervene, to our eternal disgrace.

THE BALTIC FLEET.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 25. Work

on the Baltic squadron, designed for
service In the Pacific, is being pursued
with redoubled vigor night nnd day.
Admiral Blrlleff, the commander In
chief at Cronstadt, Is

I with al Rojestvensky, In
command of the Baltic Meet, to hasten
the work. The captains of the bat-
tleships Navarln nnd Slsoivellky and
the nnnored cruiser Admiral Naklm-of- f,

the first vessel to go out Into the
roadstead In commission, have been
publicly complimented for their dell-genc- e.

In order not to Impede the
work, the crews are not mustered to
salute the commander In chief when
he visits the vessels.

A strict guard Is maintained nt
Cronstndt. Even the war ships'
launches nre not allowed to enter the
nnval basins after dusk. Lleutdnant
Vavlllor, In chnrge of the naval
laboratory, was arrested recently and
confined to a fortress for bringing a
relative to the laboratory without per-
mission.

High orders have been conferred
upon Admiral Jessen and Captains
Stcmmen of the protected cruiser
Bogatyr, Bodch of the armored cruiser
Gromobol and Adrcleft of the armored
cruiser Rossla for the capture and
sinking ot the Jnpanese transport
Hitachi by the Vladivostok squadron,
and the St. George's Cross upon Cap-
tain Ivanoft of the torpedo transport
Amur for placing the mines which
sank the two Japanese warships.

TOLSTOI OPPOSES WAR.
LONDON, June 27. The Times this

morning prints a ten-colu- disser-
tation on the Ruso-Japane- war
written by Count Tolstoi in his most
violent style. The trend ot this re-
markable document Is first, against
all war, but it Is practically a thun-
derous philippic against the Russian
Government and the Russian ortho-
dox church, and generally against the
existing order of things.

Tolstoi says that the reservists
throughout Russia nre "dissatisfied,
gloomy and exasperated, and the old
appeal for faith, King and fatherland
has lost Its spell over the Russian
masses."

The ten columns breathe gloomy
forebodings and preach revolution.
Tolstoi holds the Emperor up to con-
tempt as an "unfortunate and en-
tangled young man, recognized as the
lender of 130,000,000 people, cruelly de-
ceived and compelled to contradict
himself."

Tolstoi, however, does not stop with
Russia, for Japan Is given a share ot
his stinging comments for having
forcibly resisted what he terms the
"unprovoked aggression of Russia."
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HEBE'S WHAT'S WANTED

A Citizen of Honolulu Sup
plies the Informa-

tion.

Over half the complaints ot mankind
originate with the kidneys.

A slight touch of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains in the

loins follow. They must be checked,
they lead to graver complications.

The sufferer seeks relief.
kidney cures which do not

the back.
Plasters are tried and liniments far

cure.
The long looked for result seems un-

attainable.
If you suffer, do you want relief?
Follow the plan adopted by this gen-

tleman.
Mr. S. Hanoland, of this city, is a

Custom House guard. He writes:
"Having been afflicted with an aching
back for some time, I procured a sup-
ply of Doan's Backache Kidney Pills
nt Holllster & Co.'s store, and used
them. The results were most satisfac-
tory and I know that the pills are a
valuable medicine for kidney com-
plaints and especially for a lame back."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes J2.50) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

H
Miss Florence Deverlll will likely suc-

ceed to the prlncipalship of Hunalel
school made vacant by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Davis ns normal school
Instructor.
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WRIGHT ADMINISTRATION
FAVORED BY FILIPINOS

THE PIONEER BUILDING

DIRECTORATE SHAKEN-U- P

A shake-u- p occurred in the directorate of the Pioneer Building
and Loan Association at the annual meeting held last week which
lias caused dissension not only amongst several of the officers but
among the members, and it is possible that President J. L. Mc-
Lean may resign. '

At the meeting three of the old directors, who are described
as being hustlers in the business were voted out through proxies
held by the secretary, A. V. Gear. The three ousted directors are
Alec. Lyle, Joe Little and R. H. Trent. The latter had been selected
previously to fill a vacancy caused by the departure of Mr. Keech.

' It is understood that many of the members criticised the way
in which the affairs of the association had been conducted and in-

timated that Mr. Gear was not keeping the business up to the
proper standard. It was also rumored, that at the meeting Mr.
Gear might be dropped out of the list of officers.

Acting on this possibility, Mr. Gear procured enough proxies to
outvote the three officers above mentioned and when the vote was
counted, the trio were out of the directorate.

The next day it was said that President McLean might resign.
When seen yesterday Mr. McLean stated that he had not fully
made up his mind to resign, but would decide as to his course by
Monday.

INCREASE IN AMOUNT
OF TAXES COLLECTED

Footings of tax receipts for the island
of Oalm in the first six months of this
year were made up yesterday. They
show what is really a handsome in-

crease, considering all tlie hard times
talk of the street, over the receipts for
the corresponding period last year. Tak-

ing each half year ending June 30, the
following is a comparative statement:

1903 1904 Difference
Real es-

tate...? 17,288.15 $ 29,190.86 $11,90271
Personal

prop'ty 14,025.55 29,715-6- 15,690.12
Poll ... 14480.00 14,267.00 2I3.00
Road .. 28,060.00 28,530.00 430.oo
S.hooi.. 28,060.00 28,534.00 42&00
Income. 15,608.00 4.708.38 ro,899.62
Sundries 7.734-7- 7.028.45 7o6.3t

Totals. $127,056.46 $141,974.36 $14,917.90

NEWS OF THE WORLD

CONDENSED
BROUGHT

Thibetans ae now wllllnu to negoti-
ate.

Tobacco culture is to be encouraged
In Ireland.

Taxation at Dawson is said to be out
of all reason.

or John L. Mitchell of Wis-
consin Is dead.

Emperor William will return King
Edward's visit.

A synod may be organized to govern
the Jewish church.

The U. S. gunboat Woodruff has been
launched at Manila.

Col. Brlgham, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture Is dead.

George Frederick Watts, the noted
artist. Is near death.

Russia is supposed to have bought
a Holland submarine boat.

Prof. Verner Is taking some canni-
bal pygmies to Washington.

George Fuller Golden, the monolo- -
glst. Is dying of consumption

The gold output of the Klondike this
year will be over J13,000,000.

Kuropatkln has ordered good treat- -

ment of the Japanese wounded.
The Sulu pearlfisherles have been put

under Government supervision,
The heirs of George Francis Train

will bring suit for Omaha property
worth twenty millions.

The watered stock of the shipyard
trust amounted to many millions.

Mounted Chinese bandits are harry
ing the Russians near Shlnmuntln.

The ennteen hns been abolished in
tho Yountvllle, Cal., Soldiers' Home.

Many of the Japanese dead on the
battlefields are found to be mutilated.

Chinese nre being landed In large I

numbeia nt Ensenada, Lower CaUtor
nla.

The Vladivostok squadron fired 200

shots during the bombardment of Gen-su- n.

The strength of the Japanese forces
on Llaotong Is estimated at 1S0.000

men.
Twenty Whitehead torpedoes were

destroyed In the recent fire at Cron-
stndt.

Alice Demlng Clarke has secured a
divorce from Harry Corson Clarke, the
actor.

The New York Subway Is soon to be
opened. It will be completed Septem-
ber 1.

J, Talbot Clifton has returned to 8nn
Francisco after nine years' absence,
claiming to luivo travelled In Thibet
Hluce,

Lightning struck the dome of tho
cnpltol ut Washington but did no
linrm,

A UiiHuliin regiment una lUimiut fn
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mountain,
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Decrease.

The net increase shown in tiie differ-

ence of totals is close to fifteen thou-

sand dollars. About the only item indi-

cating a contraction in the financial cir-

cumstances of tiie people is that of in-

come taxes. It means probably both re-

duction in salaries and the wide distrib-

ution of securities yielding no returns.
As for tile personal (not personal prop-

erty) taxes and sundries (comprising
dog, carriage, costs, etc.), the falling off

must be largely due to slackness of em-

ployment at common labor, as the new
law making employers liable for the
taxes of their employees probably goes
far toward replacing the compulsion of
imprisonment for taxes in vogue before
the advent of the United States consti-
tution.
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FROM FILES
BY TRANSPORT

Brooklyn trolley car.
A tornado at Moscow, accompanied

by hailstones weighing three-quarte- rs

of a pound, killed many people.
Three women on Vancouver island

saved the lives of four exhausted sail-
ors, rowing to the capsized boat.

The Japanese transport Sado, severe-
ly Injured by the Vladivostok squad-
ron, has been docked at Nagasaki.

Overtures are said to have been made
from Washington, looking towards
peace between Russia and Japan.

Great Britain has brought pressure
to bear successfully on The Porte for
the relief of persecuted Armenians.

There Is a great rush ot homeseekers
to the Edge of the Bonesteet reserva-
tion, which Is about to be opened for
settlement.

A Frenchman from Port Arthur says
there are 50,000 troops there, 500 women
and 150 The food sup-
ply Is good.

Europeans arriving nt Chefoo from
Port Arthur had heard nothing of the
reported sinking of another battleship
by Admiral Togo,

Miss Anna Strunsky says the story
of her Infatuation for Jack London,
whose wife has sued him for divorce,
Is absurd and vulgar.

Political trouble Is brewing in Co-

lombia where members of the State
Assembly have been arrested by or-

der of the Governor of Cnrthagena.
Santos Dumont did not sail in his

nlrshlp at St. Louis. Instead, the air-ba- g

was cut and the exposition people
say he did It. Dumont left for Paris.

Charles Chauncey Stlllman, son of a
New York millionaire banker la a rail- -
road baggage hustler In Oakland, where
he Is learning the business of railroad
Ing.

The Toklo correspondent of the
Times says: "There Is considerable
uncertainty here regarding the Rus-
sian losses In the recent sortie from
Port Arthur. It Is Just possible that
no ship was sunk. The Peresvlet may
have got into Port Arthur at night.
The Japanese, on the other hand, feel
certain that three torpedoes took ef-

fect on three ships."
Detnlled reports of the capture of

Fen Shut pass on June 27th show thnt
the Russians were driven from an ex-
ceedingly strong position dominating
the Shi Mu Cheng road. In tliU en-
gagement tho Russian losses wore

heavier than those of the Jnpa-nec- e,

The Jnpnnose outiiiaueuvered
tho Russians liy working around the
unemy'H right Hank nnd attacking him
In tlio rear.
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. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE ;;

Bark Foohng Suey sailing from
New York to Honolulu about ..

" " Aug. is. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
. - LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kilby St, Boston,
' - Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd,

Honolulu!

t- - " ' " ' t

flflfflburrtieQ Fire insaronce Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
tire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
aost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of '

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AffU..

North German Marine Insur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
mtabltshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
lUthorlzed to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-jolu- lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the riinwr,
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited9'

HLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a
First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

wltn Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, LU
fraries, Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dli
Ing Rooms, glitterln s with Mirrors, Cut
Qlass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,

Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . OB . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

"For several days past," the Hawaii
Shlnpo says, "a nntlvo representing
himself as nn Inspector of the Board
of Health, has been among the Jap-
anese nnd Chinese residences ostensibly
Inspecting the sanitary condition of the
places. After an official Inspection,
which Is very exacting, and with the
Inspector's departure,, It Is claimed, va-
rious valuables such aB watch, coin or
pocket knives are found to have made
mysterious exit out of coat or pants
hanging In the same room uhlcli had
Just passed through the Inspection."
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 pore.

tkt Tery boat Limo and in tle
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
ia HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

HUbrAK 1TAUTOKS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Ko:,itla Cufjar Company.
tie Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
ne Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
The Star da: d Oil Company.
tip Gforpp F. Blake F.team Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. DaYies & Go
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFEvANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 1.975.000.

British d Foreign Marine Ins. 0

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,OOP

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

IKEO. H. DAV1E-S- C-O- LU
AGENT&

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMI1BD.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EoglQDd Muiual Lite losuraoce 60

OF BOSTON,

MM Life Insurance Coipy
OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Cornection With the Canadian- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets ?

To All Point in the Unif'l Statea
ami Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Bsnfl. (TiiiiMHr, ui't Stephen

nil Frarr Otinun,

f nprr h Line nf Steamers from Vancouver

Ti.'t a- ti All P"lrts in Japan, China,
IiiiIIh and Around the world.

For tickets and Kene-- al Information
tnrly to

I tl'O H HAVES & CO., LTD.
fcjreniit Cnt'i'Hnn.Atrallun S. B. JJbi,

Car. ' Hull way.

THE NEW FRENOH REMEDY.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded June 29, 1904.

Chlnp Hln Ylt to Yonj? Ming ct nl;
L; fish pond nnd kula Innd, Opu, Ewa,
Oahu; 10 yrs iff $160 per nnn. B 257, p
3S0. Dated May 18, 1901.

Woodlawn Fruit Co Ltd to Chlng
Hln Ylt; consent; to lense flsh tond
and kula land, Opu, Ewn, Oahu. 'B 23",

P381.
Daniel Klpapa nnd wf to Daniel

Hugho; D; Int In It P 93 and big, Llll-li- a

St, Honolulu, Oahu; Int In n Ps 1749,
1927, 3077, 2034 and 4217 nnd bides,

N Kona, Hawalil livestock; $20.

B 261, p 214. Dated, June 24. 1904.

Kealolm (w) to Matsudn; L; pa land,
Kapalama-uka- , Honolulu, Oahu; C yrs

$C3 per nnn. B 257, p 3S2. Dated
Mny 13, 1904.

N Knwal to Morlmoto: D; Vs 39S3

nnd 39SG, Kenhuola, etc, N Konn, Ha-
waii ; leasehold; J500. B 264, p 3. Dated
Feb 1, 1901.

Mlllanm Kelekoma to S E Kalue; D;
int In R Ps 2162 nnd C253, Knlun, etc,
Wailuku, Maul; $100. B 201, p 215. Dat-
ed June 9, 1904. i

C K Magulre to John A Magulre;
PA; special powers. B 263, p 2S. Dated
June 24, 1904.

J Kalaeloa to Territory of Hawaii;
D; por kul 2107 Ap 4, School St Extn,
Honolulu, Oahu: $91.70. B 261, p 216.

Dated June 24, 1904.

Daniel Pohakahi and wf to Pahia
Mahuka (Mrs); D; lot 28, Palanm Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $700. B 261, p 217.

Dated June 28, 1904.

B F Dillingham Co Ltd et nl to Henry
F Allen? Can Agcy Cont: int in Agency
Agrmt of Olaa Sug Co Ltd; $1. B 263,
p 29. Dated Apr 19. 1904.

O Shioda to T Ito; Rel; furniture,
mchnry, tools, fixtures, etc, on prem-
ises No 1181, River St, Honolulu, Oa
hu; $500. B 259, p 187. Dated June 28,
1904.

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to B F Dillingham
Co Ltd; Can Agcy Cont; agency ngrmt
of Olaa Sug Co Ltd; $1. B 265, p 31.
Dated June 20, 1904.

Entered for Record July 6, 1904.

Ltilll by Admr to Emma Sllva Rel
Edwnrd B Friel to George W Burgess. D
Edward B Friel to George W Burgess. D
Annie J Burgess to Richard H

Trent PA
Mnnoel Vlelra Jr to Kamahlal (k)....D
Poonahnkeonl and hsb to Hllo Sugar

Co M
Iwahorl Yen to Hutchinson Sug

Pltn Co CM
Omorl Tokujlro to Hutchinson Sug

Pltn Co CM
Yee Hop to Hutchinson Sug Pltn Co. CM
II Mlynuchl et al to Hutchinson Sug

Pltn Co CM
Robert AV Davis et al to Emmellne M

Magoon D
C B Maile by Sher to Henry Van

Gleson D
A N Campbell Tr to Maria de Fa-

rias . Rel
Knpuaa (k) et al to Honbkaa Sugar

Co Ltd , L

Recorded June 30, 1904.

William F McWhlrter by atty to Wil-
liam R Castle; D; 7 pes land, Molokal;
R P 3379 kul 5029, Molokal; Vs int In R
P 3165 kul 4755, Molokal; $100. B 264,

n 4. Dated June 27, 1904.

William C Markham to A F Cooke
Tr; D; Int in R P 2538 kul 10623, Pa-lol- o,

Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B 264, p C.

Dated Jan 21, 1904.

Sanford B Dole Tr to William R Cas-
tle Tr; Rel; various land, Walalua, etc,
Oahu; $1500. B 170, p 255. Dated June
24, 1904.

Est of S C Allen by Exors to Annie L
Roe; Rel; lotB G, 6 and 7 of por Ap
2 kul 2083 and bldgs, Walklkl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1500. B 259, p 187. Dated
June 16, 1904.

Jesse P Makalnai to W Akau L;
pc land, Kallua, N Kona, Hawaii; 10
yrs 0 $15 per yr. B 257, p 384. Dated
May 12, 1904.

Entered for Record July 7. 1904.

Helen Boyd to See Hop Co L
George W Burgess to Richard H

Trent PA
Henry Laws and wf to Mrs Sophie

Overend D
Jos Aen by Sher to Henry Van

Gleson D
Letters & Cooke Ltd to Carl Ontnl.Rel
Carl Ontal to Home

Pur Socy" M
Tr Est B P Bishop to Lewera &

Cooke Ltd D
Joe Andrade and wf to F D Cravnlho.D

Recorded July 1, 1&04.

Lnwea Knuhale (k) to Chas E King;
D; Ms Int In R P 2481 kul 5203, Hopu-hew- n,

Halawn, Molokal; 1 share In hul
land, Keopukapnlole, Moloknl; int In
hul land, Keopukapalolc, Molokal; $30.
B 261, p 218. Dated May II, 1904.

Kawainul (k) to Chas E King; L;
kul 6718, Lalohnua 2, Halawn, Molo-
kal; 10 yrs Sp $35 per yr. B 257, p 385.
Dated May 2, 1904.

Grnce D Wnterhouse to Annie E
Dickey; D; Ap 1 It P 1781 and pors kuls
935 nnd 11215 Ap 2, Xuuanu Ave, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. H 2G1, p 219.
Dated Juno 30, 1904.

Yee Chee new to Lai Len; BS;
share In bus of Hop Tuck Wnl Co, He- -
eia, Kouiaupouo, unhu; $500. II 265, p
32. Dated July 1, 1901.

Lee Tons Snu to Lai I.eu; US; Vj

slinie in bus of Hop Tuck Wnl Co, Hn-el- a,

Knolaupnko, Oahu; $500. II 205, p
34. Dated July 1, 1901.

i:ilzu I. Dunbar nnd hsb (Vni) to
Alexiuider Onrvlii, M; por kill 10W6 and
bldgs, K u luil lnni', llnniiliilii, Oahu,
$115. II 259, p IhS. Datfd Jul) II, 1901,

Kllmi J WIlkliiHon and IihIi (W II) in
W 13 Hkliiiifr, Mt Iiiih 2 mill 3, lllk a,
mill IiIiIk". I'.'m i ) ciiy, i:wi, ouiitii

3W. 219, p 190. 1)4111.1 Mil)' 4, IWI,

N H HaitiM in Kimliirlildi l.mlnrur.
I til pur Int Mil uf ir seim uml liMji,
Kliiiiii Hi, llnniiliilii, iihIiii, (luo, li
Vii. 3U liuiuil July , lyot.

KioWihU l.wlir in N H Kutlii I);
ilr iW liliiMU HI, llwtululu, tWliw,
fHtf M mil, p w- llalwl Juim li. IIWI
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
BY DANIEL LOGAN.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
With but ccblu lisht and still less heat emanating from the Stock Exchange,

there arc many people who jet descry brighter prospects on the horizon of the
Territory. Not only is it maintained by the more optimistic spirits that the exist-
ing conditions of the sugar market cannot fail much longer to rctroact favorably
upon investments in our chief industry, but facts indicating an improvement in
the general situation beginning some time past arc cited to sliow that at last the
turn of the long lane of depression has been rounded. The head of one large
retail house handling different lines of merchandise gave the confident opinion
this week that April, May and June of this year would make a bettor showing
in the general business of Honolulu than the coricsponding mouths of the pre-

vious year. Another encouraging fact is the net increase of tax receipts, amount-
ing to $is,ooo, the first half of this year as compared with the corresponding
period of 1003.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

With the exception of a small lot or two of Ewa at par, no sales of stocks
have been reported for the week. There has been considerable activity in the
taking of Paia and Haiku bonds, with a few deals in Kahukii and Pioneer bonds,
all at par. The complaint will not die that the Stock and Bond Exchange docs
not truly reflect the standing of securities listed upon it. Perhaps some of its
members may ouclisafc an explanation of seeming anomalies which will be satis-
factory. Sonic instances of occasion given for the criticism in question were
mentioned in a previous article. A more striking one has been furnished within
the past few days by a business man outside of the Exchange. While for many
weeks past the quotation of Pioneer Mill
he was offered $8j.so for his holding of

REAL

Real Estate brokers scctn to have
never rise to the standard existent before
"cut in two" is what is asked of many who tender property in the market. Prob-

ably the truth is that values are shifting relative to location and will not be re-

adjusted for a long period, or until the choicest tracts in the upland suburbs con-

venient to rapid transit facilities have become pretty fully inhabited. The gradual
extension of business from the old center lias much to do with the changing ol
values. Did the vanguard of this commercial invasion consist of first-cla- places
of business, the residence property first receiving its contact might not suffer but
perhaps rather benefit thereby. Unfortunately, however, the initial intrusion is
that of the shops of Asiatic hucksters, green grocers, etc., which pop their un-

gainly fronts forth betwixt the well-ke- lawns and gardens in which cozy dwell-

ings are ensconced. The result can be nothing but depreciation. Adjacent prop-cit- y

owners are largely to blame for this outcome, which might be prevented to
a large extent if they stood together for the protection of whole blocks.

Several land deals arc on for mountain and seaside residences.. There is con-

siderable interest manifested in Tantalus and Diamond Head Beach. The ap-

proaching probate sale of properties in town and country of the estate of the late
Judge Wilcox is anticipated as an important event. House-buildin- g continues
active in various quarters, not least so just now at College Mills, Mauoa. Arch-te-

Mcrrithew has just completed two new cottages in Kamchameha avenue there,
adjoining Prof. Wood's residence, for P. C. Jones, who owns the property. In the
lower part of the Hills a handsome dwelling is almost completed for W. A.
Kinney, the site being three lots bought through R. C. A. Peterson. Mcrrithew is

the builder and he has plans for two more houses that may be erected near Percy
Pond's residence. The price of the land purchased for the extension of the ex-

periment station of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association at Makiki repre-

sented a valuation of about $6000 an acre.
BIG ISLAND PROGRESSING.

Notes of progress come from the island of Hawaii which are very cheering
in nature. The first shipment of rails for the Hilo-Koha- la railway will be due
ir. August by the ship Starbuck. It will be sufficient for laying the section,
fourteen miles long, from Hilo to Hakalau. In the meantime the contract has
been let for the manufacture of tics for the road and they arc now being cut in
Olaa. The engineering data of the line arc sufficiently advancedto enable the
company to begin the work of construction as soon as the raite arrive. Prospects
are favorable for securing the right of way without difficulty. The company does
not anticipate any delays in beginning or carrying on active operations. There is
no serious hazard in predicting that the building of the Hilo-Koha- railway will
mark an important epoch in the development of the largest island of this group.

Meanwhile the local enterprise of Hilo is proving itself to be of a live char-
acter in the prosecution of new industries. Much has been published lately about
the vigorous measures under way for creating a large banana export trade. Now
the preserved fruit industry is coming up swimmingly. The Tropical Fruit Co.
of Hilo is manufacturing guava jelly, papaya sweet pickles, pineapple pickles and
chutney. Its first shipment of forty cases went forward to San Francisco in the
steamer Enterprise last Tuesday. By the steamer Arizonan this week a con-

signment worth $1200 is sent direct to New York. The company claims it has
assured market for all it can turn out. It has the lease of 6000 acres of land
bearing guavas in Puna, together with a contract for carrying the fruit by rail

into Hilo, where the canning factory is situated.
MISCELLANEOUS.
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Contracts far signed the the figures being kindly
Superintendent of Public Works C. S. Holloway, expenditure

$505,036.78. Treasurer Camplioll cash registered warrants
$60,000 the beginning week. gas company negotiating

for a its works, having obtained options locations. Mr. Pcdcr-son- ,

the company's engineer, the for Francisco,
submit the the decision. destruction

the Arthur Coyne Punchbowl slopes has emphasized the
better protection property elevated suburbs. An

hydrants arrive in September installed as possible. Ap-

propriations for fire stations equipped chemical engine each
locations Nuuanu, Waikiki allowed lapst

because been for maintenance.

nlae, liana, Maul; $10. B 264, v "

Dec 31,

H W Hyinan et by atty Isldor
Rubinstein; AM; Wong on
kill 4423, Punaluu, Koolauloa, Oahu;
leasehold, bldgs, etc, Punaluu, Koo-Iaulo- a,

Oahu; $10. B 259, p 192. Dated
Dec 31,

Hymun Bros to Isldor Rubinstein :

AM; See Lib 179, fol 1C; L 236, f 58; L
207. f 415; See Lib 187, fol 219; L 214, f
231; L 226, f See Lib fol
L 220, f 320; L 226, f See Lib 243, f
240; L 207, f 313; L 192, p 247; See Lib
226, fol 453; L 215, f 91, nnd L 226, f 404,

$10. 11 259. p 194. Dated Dec 31, 1903.

II W Hyman ct als by atty to Isldor
Rubinstein; AM; mtg Ah Yet on lease-
hold, Iliilciiiano, Klpabulu, Maul; $in.
II 259, p 196. Dated Doc 31,

Ilyiiinn Bros to Isldor Rubinstein;
AL; premises, Koolaupoko,
O11I111; pu'iulses, Kooliiupok",
Oahu; $10. 11 257, p 3S7. Dated Deo 31,

1903,

A Hocking mnl wf to Alexander &

llalilwln Mil; D; I.nnt Pittunl 4412, Nn-lllk-

Koolllll, Muni; II 261, p 8,

D.iti'd 1,

Trust Co Mil to Klhi'l IMiintn
Co Mil; Iti'll real. piiiHoniil inUf.l
luopuil)', MhuIi MO (Hindu,
II SftV. i 97 P'lM J ii ST, 10QI,

H W Jmiliili & I'o II M AM"il
(MlH)i 'M Of III')' WHHl. '!".
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Co. stood at ?75 on the stock list,
that stock less than a week ago.

ESTATE.
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SAVE YOUR SKIN
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

the Skin and Complexion.
To proscrro, purify, nnd beautify tho akin, nnd prevent plmploa, blotches,blnckhemla, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, motliy skin, andmany other forms of sklu blemishes, no other sklnorcomploxfon soaD lafor,n moment to bo compared with Cuticoka Soap, becauso no other soanreaches tho cause, viz. , the clogged, irritated, or inflamed condition of tho Pokes

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
PCn1I "nd ,m,r thoroughly with a warm shampoo of Cun-ctm- ASor, rlnso with warm water, dry carefully, and apply a 1 ght dresslnir

?f,cmo"l'nts, gently mulled Into tho wnlp. Thissimple, refreshing, Inoxpenslvo treatment will clear tho scalp nnd hairSiS'' nn,d d"ndruu? BOOW '"luted, Itching surfaces, stfmulnto thosupply roots with energy and nourishment, nnd mako thohair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when aU clso falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
c?.!b0nd !?" ohands on retiring In a strong, hot lather of Ctmctnu.pry thoroughly and anoint freely with Cuticuha Ointment, thagreat euro and purest of cmolllonts. Wear during the night old, loosekid gloves with the finger ends cut off. For red, rough, chapped hands,dry, fissured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with painful flneer

8nln8 "iah tr"1 "taply wonderful and a bksslntc to allnlUlctcd sons, chapped, rough, or tender hands.

Cllticura Comp,e'8 External and Internal Treatment fer Etery Humour,

no oni, ffihiv;;iSfl:mmi,rn"vv;sfiHSi,u-vLn.- iCD nOLTHT. to CODl wa.i.VnMth.hioa
tho world. Aait.

rrop

-

JH,' "f,.?;!? Jnrooshont Iiepot: lb Town. As Co., Sidney. N. s! W. Bo.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

IIOINAL AND ONL.V- - OKNUINE.
Each 'Bottle ofj;thl8 well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Sold In Bottles.:il& 29, 46, by all Chemists.

lOIKAL AMD

I'm
WFJXOUM rapj
HaRognU

SBkvB

OHI.T OXHtUM

sole Manufacturers, t. Davenport.

,Ai;.m,.Qrs.syi27...""i's

Limited, London

H05T POPULAR
PUBLICATION

IK HOMrox.Trx.ur

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS
FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR
EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY
TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION
ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE,

Piilillnlml by ilic

Hawiiiimi (eue 2o
Minhf'J.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1904 SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

ARRIVED.
Friday, July S.

S. S. Mongolia, Hinder, from Shang-li- nl

nnd Japanese ports 9 n. in.
Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Klmcrson, front

Kona nnd Knu ports, 5:15 n. m.
Friday, July 8.

Stmr. Nilhau, from Kauai ports, 11

p. m.
Saturday, July 9.

U. S. A. T. Shermnn, Bruguerre, from
San Francisco. 5 pm.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo,
9:50 a. in.

Stmr. Llkellkc, Napala, from Molo- -

kal and Maul ports.
, Sunday, July 10.

fichr, Moklhana, from Oahu ports.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from

Kauai parti, 4:53 n. m
Stmr. Helene, fiom Haw nil ports,

3:30 a m
Stmr. Clnudlnc, Tarker, from Maul

ports
Stmr Ke Au Hon, Tullett, from Ka-

uai ports, COO a. m.
Smr. Kauai, from Kauai ports, 9:35

n. m
Monday July 11.

T. K. K. S S. America Maru, Going,
from the Orient, at 12 noon

departed.
S. S. Xevadiin. Gicen, for San Fran-

cisco, via Kahulul, 5 p. m.
Am. bktn. lrmgaid, bchmldt, for San

Francisco, 2 p. in.
S. S. Mongolia, Kinder, for San

Francisco, 9:15 u, in.
S. S Nevadan, Green, for San Fran-cisc- o

via Kahulul, C p. in.
Am. tk Mohican, Kelly, for San

Fianclseo, 10 a. m.
'Monday, July 11.

Stmr Noeau, Pederson, for Anahola,
Kapaa, Kllauea, Ilanalel and Kallhl-wa- i,

at 5 P. m,
Stmr. Nilhau, W. Thompson, for lll

and Koloa, at 3 p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Napala, for Maul and

Molokal poits, at 5 p. in,
S. S America Mam, Going, for San

Fianclseo, at C j, m.
U. S. A. T, Sherman, Bruguerre, for

Manila, via Midway and Guam, at
6:30 y.'m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Fer stmr. Mauna Loa, July S, from
Kau and the Volcano: Miss Nellie Ba-

ker, M, Li Barlow, Euglne Thomas, M.
AVoodlngton, B. Dennlson, A. J. Curtis,
D. Conway, O. II. Walker, Dr. nnd Mrs.
JIaiotz; from Kona ports: E. K. Ball,
F. Gomes, II. A, Kenrns, John Todd, M.
F. Scott, Mrs. Gllmore nnd child, Miss
Folly Mossman, Mrs. Fred Knight and
child, Miss Haitwell, Miss A. T. Beard,
Miss Goodwin, Al; from Maul ports:
llnsler George Newcastle, J. Goldstein,
Mrs. It. W. Sharpe, O. Toeppermann,
Hose Akeo, C. B. Wells, J. M. Vivas,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wood, W. J. Coelho,

" Capt. Soule and wife, AV. II. Smith and
wife, Mrs. E. K. Baker nnd child, Sister
Buenaventura, Father James, and 49

on deck.
Fer stmr. Klnau, July 9, fiom Hllo

and vvny ports: II. I'. Baldwin, S. M.
Damon, A. W. Carter, W. A. Kinney,
S. M. Ballou, II. Schirmer, A. F Hunt,
Mrs A F. Hunt, Captain 'Nlblack, Mr.
Hannnn, I Rosenbeig, Mis I. Rosen-
berg nnd 2 children, A. W. Bottomley,
Mrs A. W. Bottomley, MUi Hattlo
Coan, J M. Smith, Mils McCord, T.
WolIT, Mrs. Mcnno nnd 3 chlldien, Mis.
William Fernandez, Mrs. J. Medelros
nnd child George C. Beckley, Jr., Miss
Junnlta K. Beckley, Mis. William P.
Lewis, Mrs. W. Wagner, C. Cunhn,
AVlllle Dickson, Miss C. Mills, William
A. Johnson. Miss M. Mclne, L. A.
Thurston, 13. Madden, Miss C. Dowsett,
Mrs. J. Conradt, F. S. Holt, James
Glbb Mrs. James Gibb, W. S. Chllllng- -
woith, It. C. Seorle.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, July 10 W. O.
Irwin, Mis. H. Vlrrra, Mis. C. M. B,
Forster, Mrs. G. F. Winters, Jim Bush,
AV. A. Coney, G. M. Coney, 13. Cropp,
AV. 13. Howell, T 1. Robinson, C. AV.

Ashford. II, Funke, Hon Wong, Miss A.
Andcrmnnn, I, Chapman, J. K. Low,
Jim Bush, Jr., S. Mnhelona, It. G. Hen-
derson, Yuklinoto, Mrs. I. Llllll, Mrs.
AV. F Bush, W. 13. Keir, Mrs. C Band-inan- n,

Miss Sopor and 45 deck passen-
gers .

Per stmr Ko Au Hon, July 10, Mr.
Fisher AVong Quon nnd two deck pas-
sengers.

Per stmr. Claudlne, July 10 J. Cnstle
Rldgovvay, Miss A'. Atherton, Miss J.
Athert'on, Mis. AV. 13. Beckwltli, Miss
lllce, H. Howell, J. C. Moclne, Miss 13.

Hanunn, Miss K. Hnuuua, J. K. a,

Mrs. J. M. llanuna, D. Maciae,
T P ltiwuaiis. Miss Kose Kpolknl,
Mi. Abby, S. Suga. L. Starr. B. K.
Knlwlaea and wife, Miss Edwards, Mrs.
Bennett, Miss McDonald, Miss M. Bort-fel- d,

DUE TODAY.
H. tf, Sonoma, llrirliimn, from Syd-

ney, Auckland and Pago Pago, duu
uirly In tliu morning.

SAIL TODAY.
K 8 Sonumn, lli'iiiniiiiiu, for Han
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WATERY WASTE .SELDOM

TRAVERSEQ BY VESSELS

There nre deserts on the ocean an
well as on the dry land vast waters
upon which the eye of man has never

tested and which seldom if ever hnve
been crosed by the ships of commerce.

The waves on these wnstes have never
been parted by the prow of a Balling

essel or lashed by the propeller of a.

steamer, Immense solitudes where the
flap of a sail Is never heard nor the
strident try of a siren, vei liable
desertH, whose sIIpiico Is only broken
by the howling of the wind nnd the
roar of the waves, which have been
vainly pursuing one another since the
duy of creation

These deserts He forgotten betwixt
the narrow ocean highways traveled by
vessels. In such waste places of the
sea, ii disabled ship, driven out of Its
course by n. huirlcane, tuny drift for
months, tossed by the ceaseless ground
swell without being able to hall ns
slstance. Her only chance of escape Is
the possibility that Mime oceanic cur
rent muy drag her Into a mole fre
quented reclon.

It Is geneially supposed that by rea-

son of tlie universal Increase of marl-tim- e

trafllc the sea Is everywhere fur-low-

by vessels. This Is a mistake.
Ocean tommuce has grown enormous
ly during the last half century, but
the development Is due to the substi-
tution of steam navigation for the "Id
fashion of sailing vessels. AVhcn the
first steamer began to churn the vvnter
with Its paddle wheels the sailing ileeU
ceased to increase. AV'Ith the advent
of the screw propeller they began to
decreu.se. The giadual but constant
disappearance of sailing ships made
the ocean more of a de&crt than before
Sailing vessels had their established
loutes In accordance with wlnds( cur-ic- nt

und seasons. The gaps between
the routes taken by the outward bound
und inward bound ships were often
considerable Moreover, the capricious
elements not lnftequently plnjed the
mischief with nautical Instructions
and as a result the field of opeiatlons
for octan shipping was vastly ex
panded.

This Is no longer tiue today. The
liner goes sti. tight nhead, In defiance
of wind and wave, the poits between
which she plies ure gicat Industrial or
commercial centies, whither come
numbeiluss inllwajs, seivlng as

of the lines of navigation.
Freight cars carry their loads of mer
chandise to the lesser ports nnd the
cities of the Inteilor. The railway
ports have killed coastwise navigation

The oceun highways are theiefore
nnythlng but numerous. The most fre-
quented of oceans Is the Atlantic.
Apart fiom the polar seas we see In
Its noithein pnit theie Is only one Jes
uit zone a dienry vvnste of wnters
between the loutes fiom 13urope to the
United States or Canada and those
fiom 13mope to the Antilles. In the
south, between the routes from South
Ameilcn or the western American
coast nnd the loutes fiom South Afri
ca, etends a deseit occasionally tra- -
veised by the stennieis of the llpes
fiom Cape Town and Mozambique,
which, when the coffee season is at its
height In Biazll cios the Atlantic to
Bio Jnuelio or Santos.

The Indian ocean Is frequented only
In the noith, by lliieis out of India
and Indo-Chln- a and a little In the
west b llneis fiom Oceania, which
call at Colombo nnd then make sti .light
foi Austmlia. Two lines, each with
u steamer a month, follow nslendir
lane liom Australia to Cape Town
The Paclllc Is the Sahai.i of the great
sens. Saving only the steamship!, from
the fni east to California and Biltlsh
Columbia, n line fiom Sidney to San
Francisco, and a one-hou- line (with
sailings foui or live times n year) be-

tween Tahiti and the United States-sa- ve
for these mere ilbbon-llk- e stieaks

the Pacific Is a desert. Only a
canoes ply daringly fiom Island

to Island In archipelagoes girt loilnd
with coral icefs, v el liable ocean gravo- -
ynnW, the tenor of seafaring men.

How many ships of which we have
ieceived no tidings, nnd of which not
so much ns a drifting spar has ever
been picked up, have been dragged by
irresistible winds Into those solitudes
of the South Paclllc, no one will ever
know, for the ocean guaids Its prey
full well. -

Sailed From Hllo.
HILO. July 7. The following passen-gei- s

sailed on the steamer Hnteiprlse
yesteidny for San rranelsco. Mrs. Mil-
ton Itlce, Miss Nallto Souza, Miss Deo,
Mis. nickaul, Itev. Father Oliver, M.
A'. Jones, Cyill Smith, A'. Lenners, Mlsa
I.autmnn, Mrs. Jaiiett T. Lewis, F. A'.
Barbour and wife, Gllbeit F. l.Htle,
Miss Douglittleld and twenty Japanese.

--.

Tho Sugar List.
Olaa, 4S00, Wnl.ikea, 20,000, AValnnku,

500, Onomoa, 21,000, Pepeekeo. 1.1,000,
Honomu, 12,100, Hnkalnii. 2000: e,

100, Ookauii, none, Kukal.iu,
S0O; lluiimltuii. SiOO, IMnuhau, 4500, n,

4(00, Kukiillmelc, 1C00; Punnluu,
721, llominpo, 310.
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STIMULANTS TO PLANT GROWTH

Remarkable Results Obtained By Subjecting

Them to Mild Electric

Currents.

Prof. Lpinstrom, a Russian scientist, has obtained some most
remarkable results by merely burying plates of zine and copper on
either side of the plants he was cxpcrimentiiifr. with, and connecting
these plates by wires placed above ground.

Uy this means, the soil becomes magnetized, ami the current
generated moves, during a portion of its circuit, through the earth
and roots, thus adding to their vitality.

In a crop of beet root experimented upon, Prof. Lcmstrom ob-

tained an increase of 107 per cent, and a crop of potatoes similarly
treated yielded an increase of ,76 per cent. Similar experiments
with crops and flowers have also been very successful.

A specially designed electric battery recently perfected by two
other Russian scientists, M. Spycskneff and M. Krovkoff, has had
similar results, not only making the crops more forward, but more
abundant.

Though experiments have only been made lately, that electri-
city had an influence upon plants was proved a long time ago. Agri-
culturists have often observed that after lightning there is for a
short time a very noticeable difference in the rate of growth. Some
have even erected lightning rods in thir fields, so that the current
hhould enter the earth and so act upon the roots.

The well-know- n botanist, Spechnew, of Kew Gardens, subjected
some seeds to the action of an electric cut rent, and afterward sow-

ed them, together with seeds of 'the same kind which had not been
touched.

The result was very satisfactory. The seeds which had been
tiealcd electrically germinated more quickly than the others, and
developed into better plants.

A Frenchman, M. Paulin, two or three years ago, brought out
a "geomagnetiser," which is worked in the following way:

In the center of the area under cultivation a well-tarre- d wooden
post is erected. On the top of the post is a porcelain insulator, and
on this is the "collector," a metal brush consisting of five copper
wires about two inches long. A galvanized iron wire runs on insu-

lators from the collector into the earth, where it joins the "distri-
butor."

The depth to which the distributor, which consists of galvanized
iron wires arranged like a net with meshes about two yards square,
is sunk, depends upon what is being giown. For grain it must be
placed five inches or so beneath the surface.

The results with this apparatus have been very favorable. A
potato field under the influence of the geomagnetiser yielded one
third more in weight than a field of the same size cultivated in the
usual manner, and the potatoes were of a better quality.

Other vegetables, especially spinach, which grows to a great
height, and ciops have also been increased by its use.

'1 o protect growing crops from the effects of cold and frost
many ruses are nowadays adopted.

In Italy and other parts of the continent owners of vineyards
protect the vines from the effects of the white frosts, which are so
common during the spring nights, by setting fire to a mass of grass
and resinous substances carefully mixed and moistened so that it
produces a warm mist or smoke.

For the same purpose dozens of small bonfires are frequently
lighted during the prevalence of frosty weather.

Chloroform and ether have also lately been used in the pro-
pagation, more particularly of flowers.

One French grower succeeded, by chloroforming some azaleas
for 48 hours, in forcing the' flowers to expand nearly a fortnight
earlier than usual.

For using ether alone, Mr. T. Jannoch, F. R. IT. S., of Dersing-ha-

Norfolk, has constructed a hermetically sealed chamber, in-

side which the plants are arranged in rows. Then the ether is
poured in through the roof in the form of vapor. After being kept
under ether for 48 hours, the chamber is ventilated for 12 hours,
then for another 4S hours the ether is applied.

Three days of a well-regulat- tcniperaturc, after the plants are
removed to a forcing house, bring forth miniature buds of fresh
velvet green. Within 10 days the full bloom is complete in all its
glory.

Iy means of etherization, Mr. Jannoch has succeeded in grow-
ing lilac and laburnum, two months; wisteria and azalea, and
strawberries and fruit generally at least one month before the or-

dinary times at which they are to be found in bloom.

GOING MUM ON

HIS WAR RECORD

AVIth Insurance so high that a full

carco Is now a luxury, tho steamship
America Main of tho Toyo Klsen Kal-sh- a

line, arrived at Honolulu yesterday
at noon with only 50 tons of ineichnn-dls- e

foi this port, and but 300 tons for
San Fianclseo. The high rate of In-

surance makes it almost piohlbltory foi
the vessel trfbtulii much caigo, ns
shljipeis do not caie to add to expenses
In that connection. The fact th it the
Amcilwi Maui Is a Japanese vesbel,
liable to capture by a Itusslan war
Hliln nltliuiiKh that is n lomote ty

prevents the .Mum from ilnliiu
lililcli business at luosom, Her slstor
slilw tho .Nippon Mam nnd llmiBkoiiK
Mum me Mill uih'iI nij miny lrtuiwMirtH
iiml ur hi hum! tin cuilwin,

I'Hpum (luiim, furuivily of tu Js'lp
pwi .Maru, in .oiimmiiil f ilu ,mrt.
i Mm n lilt nip, mi ihu riiiin nf
III MWHl lU YuMtHHIl) liv will 1

H4 Ur i'ptln Hm, fuuiwrly of
it llmujkimtf JUuru, mv UwnirWli b
IN imiiwr mill Mi'- Itulwiit Urn hlM
vli- - Th Aumwt Mru IU ninm
m Ur 1 wit Mm mm Uttmiuwif 4114 ih
PWttvlWM Vl HWMHtlU Ml t IxilHM

mm mum m m m immbi

ti ltd lit. It mI.WIui tll I

on the Mibject vvhlcli the Advertiser
man was unable to break through,
Captain Going admits that he was In
command of the Hosella Maru which
was used almost fiom the start of the
war for transposing Japanese soldiers
to Koiea and Maucliuiia, but wheie he
went to dining that time ho absolutely
refused to divulge.

"I am sorry that J cannot tell you
where I went, but It Is Impossible for
me to divulge the movements of my
tinnspoit or any other transport," said
the cnptnln.

Captain Going was given a release
fiom tiansport duty on May 27. It Is
extremely likely that ho tiansported
tioops above Koiea and probably as-
sisted In getting them ashore on the
Manchuilnn peninsula.

lluth the Hongkong Mnru and the
.Nippon Mum weie engaged at the tlmo
In similar transput lathm work. Until
voshuIh, wih dm captain, woru In thu
snino UiH't tho day liu left for Naga-
saki In May.

As M tliu filliirn of Ilia Tnvo ICIwn
KaUlin toiuiaiiy, It Is Kiaiml by ollUeis
of thu Aiiitwk'ii Mm u Ilia I (Imtaral
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Is a young Japanese nobleman en route
to Cambridge to take a collegiate
course.

K. Mlzuno, Japanese correspondent
of the Osako Asachl and the Kioto
Khlnbun, Is en route to the World's
Fair. He wan escorted about the qlty
yesterday by Kdltor Shlozavva of the
Hawaii Shlnpo nnd Inspected the news-maki-

section of the Advertiser. It Is
his purpose to visit the big newspaper
olllces on the mainland "to ascertain
American methods of getting out the
news.

The vessel left for San rranelsco at
C p. in. yesterday, carrying mall.

MINIATURE COAL

YARDS DEVELOPING

Miniature coal yards are springing
up In the slips In the Ewa end of the
harbor, where Japanese Bampan and
boat owners are dumping coal dragged
up from the harbor bottom by notB.

The coal is deposited on land near the
lumber yards, dried out nnd then sack-

ed. The coal comes from near the
Oceanic dock, the Xaval docks and
wharves where there is considerable
waste In coaling vessels. At fifty cents
a bag the Japanese make considerable
money.

Hospital Money Dispute.
President Plnkham of the Board of

Health submitted to Acting Governor
Atkinson a scale of pro rata distribu-
tion of the appropriation of $21,000 for
medical treatment of indigent patients
In hospital. Taking as a basis the num-

bers of such patients In the Institu-
tions respectively for eleven months
past. President Plnkham allotted the
Queen's Hospital $1250, the Home for
Incurables $330 and the Kaplolanl Ma-
ternity Home $100 a month. While con-
sidering the basis adopted a correct one,
the Acting Governor did not concur
In tho principle of a monthly distribu-
tion of the fund. Ills opinion was that
the money should be paid out as the
occasion required, "on the approval of
the President of the Board of Health,"
as the Act reads. Otherw Ise he feared
people able to pay for treatment might
endeavor to get It fiee on the strength
of tho appropriation. Mr. Atkinson re-

ferred the question to the Attorney
General.

t

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The County Act Commission meets
this evening at the Capitol at 7:30
o'clock.

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cullen was celebrated at Moana-lu- a

on Saturday evening.
Two ciews of native Hawaiian girls

have been formed and will contest
rowing honois with the Punahou ctew
of white girls. The natives are having
tho use of the Myrtle and Healanl
baiges for practice.

A dying statement was taken from
Xorth, the sailor who was stabbed last
week by Mrs. James Gordon Bennett,
the negress. North Is at the Queen's
Hospital and yesterday was reported to
be In a dying condition.

The dedicating ceremony of a Budd-
hist temple down Walanae Sunday be-
fore last, the Hawaii Shlnpo says, was
a big affair. It has stirred up that
usually quiet and Isolated corner of
this Island to a fever heat.

It Is stnted that on the return of
Frank B. McStocker, lecently mnnngei
of Olaa plantation, Hawaii, he may be
a factor In the lace for the nomination
for Delegate to Congress on the Repub-
lican ticket. Mr. McStocker and family
will reside nt tho Afong WnikikI resi-
dence.

There is a possibility that Marshal
Hendry may leave for San Francisco
In tho steamer Sonoma on Tuesday, to
bring back Kerr, third assistant en-
gineer of the transport Lognn, charged
with serious assault on a shipmate up-
on the high seas. The assaulted man is
in hospital here.

Senator Palmer Woods has vv rltten to
Col. C. J. McCarthy stating that he
cabled Curtis P. Iaukea his withdrawal
as a candidate for Democratic National
Committeeman Defore his nppolntment.
Iaukea cabled acquiescence if lie made
his withdrawal in favor of one Koa.
Woods Bays he will resign In favor of
McCarthy.

The Fifth Annual Iteport of the Kona
Japanese Coffee Company has Just been
published. It states that tho amount
of coffee produced during the past pe-ilo- d

beats all the previous records of
the company since it came Into exist-
ence some live years ago. It amounted
to 3S7,r77.r pounds and the company's
realization for cleaning the same footed
up to $2,1111.33.

Directors of the Pioneer Building nnd
Loan Association have elected the fol-
lowing otllcers. President, Fred, Har-
rison, C. W. Ziegler;
secretin y, A. V, Gear; treasurer, W. G.
Cooper, attorney, A. G. M. Ilobeitson.
Members of the board of directors are
as follows: F. Harrison, C W. Zlegler,
W. G. Cooper. Oio. 1. Denlson, A. A.
Wilder. John D. Holt, W. It. BIhih mid
A. V. Gear.

A. T. Atkinson, Superintendent of
IMiiriitlou, lnsH'c'ted the Itovs' Indus
trial Sellout ut Wul.ileu nit Kuiiduy,
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COURT NOTICES.

IN THH CIIICU1T COUP.T OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, THItniTORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS
IN PItOBATE.

lti the Matter of the Estate of W. E.
II, Deverlll of Ilanalel, Kauai Or-

der for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A document purporting to be the last
will nnd testament of W. E. H. Dev-
erlll, deceased, having on the 23rd day
of June, A. D. 1901, been presented to
ald Probate Court, and a petition for

the probate thereof, and for the Is-
suance of Letters Testamentary to
Sarah B. Deverlll, having been filed by
herself.

It Is hereby ordered, that Thursday,
the 4th day of August, A. D. 1001, at
ten ojclock a. m., of said day, at the
court room of said court, at Llhue,
Kauai, be und the same hereby Is ap-
pointed the time and place for provlnc
said will nnd hearing said application.

It Is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication, once
a week for four successive weeks. In
the Hawaiian Gnzetto nnd the Kuokoa
newspapers published In Honolulu, the
last publication to be not less than ten
days previous to the time therein ap-
pointed for hearing.

Dated at Llhue, Knual, Juno 21, 1901.
By the Court:

(Signed) JNO. A. PALMBU,
Clerk.

2602 June 23; July, 5, 12, 19.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, mortgagees named In that
certain mortgage made by Ah Fat of
Kohala, Island of Hawaii, and Ting
She Ah You to Tong Wing Wai, Tons
Sing Yee, San Wal Tnl and Tain But
San, under the firm name
of Wing Wo Chan & Co., date'd Sep-

tember 23, A. D. 1901, and recorded In
the ollice of tho Registrar of Convey-
ances at Honolulu In book 227 on pages
155 and 15C, intend, in pursuance of the
power of sale therein contained, to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit, the nt of the
principal and interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the real
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on Sat-
urday, July 30, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon.

The real property conveyed by said
mortgage and which will be sold as
aforesaid, is as follows:

1. All that parcel of land situate at
Kaauhuhu, Kohala, Island of Hawaii,
being a portion of R. P. 0292 L. C. A.
10575 to Olonoheana and desctlbcd In
deed of Alnpal to Akona dated Novem-
ber twenty-fift- h, A. D. 1SSI, and re-

corded in the Ollice of the Registrar
of Conveyances In book 92 nt page 262.

2. All that parcel of lnnd situate at
Kaauhuhu,' Kohala, Island of Hawaii,

(
being a portion of R. P. 6292 L. C. A.
10575 to Olonoheana and described In
deed of GeorgI Kaomea to Ah Kona
dated Januaiy sixteenth, A. D. 1SS9,

and lecorded In the Ollice of the Reg-lsti- ar

of Conveyances in book 111 at
page 205.

Terms of sale: Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

Dated at Honolulu, June 2S, A. D.
1901.

TONG WING WAI,
TONG SING YEE,
SAN WAI TAI,
TAM BUT SAN,
under the firm name of

Wing Wo Chan & Co.,
Mortgagees.

Lyle A. Dickey, 39 S. King street,
Honolulu, Attorney for Mortgagees.

2002 June 28, July C, 12, 19, 26.
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